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BiTULATES WINNER Postox Super Doffer Chester Warren (left)
Llates Walter Capps of Ashevllle, N. C winner of the Burlington
LlJl nc, Super uouermic in a matcn ncre last Thursday.Capps will
M the company in ine naiionai tournament.
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RIDE 'EM COWBOY! Chester Warren of Postex
Plant fits Walter Capps of Ashevllle, N. C, with a
genuineTexascowboy hat prior to their Super Doffer
match here last Thursday. Nowhere In sight Is the
coonskln cap Capps placed on Warren'shead prior to
their first meeting In Ashevllle photos by
Walter Dldway)

North Carolinian

beats Post doffer
Postex Super Doffer Chester

Warren registered his best
doffing time ever during the
Burlington Company finals here
last Thursday,but failed to win
the corporatechampionship.

Warren lost to Waller Capps,
of Ashevllle, N C , In the finals

Dr. Andrews, 80,
dies in Nebraska

Funeralserviceswereheld at
Grand Island, Neb , Tuesday
for l)r I, K Andrews, BO. a
former longtime resident of
Post, who died Sunday in a
veteran's hospital In Grand
Island after a long Illness.

I)r Andrews, a veteran of

World War I. was a chiro-
practor and practiced in Post
for ii number of years More
his retirement a few years ago
Ills home nnd office wus in the
house acrossfrom the old Ideal
Laundry at the corner of
Avenue 1 and 10th Street He

was n memberof the American
and Veteransof Foreign

Wars
Or. Andrews' survivors in

elude a sister, who lives in
Omaha,Neb

by 2 39 minutes
"He deserved to win He

handled our frames like he
works on them everyday.''
Warren said. "Wnlter was
really smooth.

"He's not good, he's great
"I tried hard and was pretty

happy with my time, and I

didn't lose onythlng--I got a

trip to North Carolina "

Warren and his department
head, Hobby Waters, flew lo

Ashevllle June26 for the first of

the head-to-hea- doffing
matches

With the home plant advan-

tage, Cnpps built up a
e lead

At Postex. Warren managed
to whittle more than two
minutes off that lead, but it

(Srr Dolfrr, pagr 10)

Dog probf
bounties

The City of Post'sdog bounty
like most everything elsethese
days, has skyrocketed

The city has raised Its $2

bounty on stray dogs to S3 on
small dogs and up to SO on large
dogs, Mayor Giles C McCrary
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THIRD PLACE BANNER Three of Garza County s

In the District 2 4 H Horse Show held here
dlwSv the bannerwon by Garza County

MS pomts FrPom loft r Snarl. Wgv.ni,
Stewart and John Dill Hedrlck Other

competitors were Sue Bv.rfiJ--n Hall.
Mark

Aljn e

King, Jimmy Norman.
and Miko Macy

mm1--

Lubboclc firm gefs confracf for
repairs fo fire-damag-

ed school
Post school trustees let the

contract tor the repnlr nnd
improvement of the d

Post F.lcmcntnry
ScIhm)1 to W C. Wardroup &

Associates of Lubbock Monday
afternoon alter reachingvirtual
agreement with the USF&G
Insurance (Inn over Die fire
loss Involved

Only the question of whether
the firm would pay $5,000 for
ceiling replacement which
school trusteeswished to apply
Instead of n new drop ceiling
and better lighting remainedto
be resolved

Clovis llrnkeblll, of the
General Adjustment Hurenu

Juneof '73
sixth driest
in 60 years

June, 1973, wasn't the driest
Juneon record here but it was
the sixth driest In 00 years.

Only 40 of an Inch of
moisture was recorded here all
Inst month nnd that fell in five
small showers, ranging from .01

to II of an Inch In the first IS

days of the month
Hack in 1925 nnd 1945, no

moisture was recorded at all in
Juneand in 1952, 1953 nnd 1954

the Junetotalswere .31, .22 and
.28 of nn Inch, respectively

"Nothing wrong with the
weather that a two-inc- rnin
wouldn't cure " County Agent
Syd Conner said Tuesday.

1973 had been a mighty wet
year for the first five months
with 12.20 Inches recorded In
January through May on n
balanced fall of 1 GH to 3 00
Inches per month

Then cameJune
So far, it hasn't been as hot

either Only four 100 degreeor
over days hereso far May 20.
June 17, 18 and 30

What Is hard to figure out Is
how the humidity has been so
high here lately without any
moisture falling

Band director
hired for Post
Jlmmlc

Floydadn
Wesley Swofford,
High bandbcfrom S

director for five years, will be
Post's new high school band
director, succeeding Herb Ger-me-

Swofford, who Is 38, is

studying his doctoral pro-

gram in music at Texas Tech
this summer.

Swofford found after leaving
his Floydada position to work
toward his doctor'sdegreethat
his fellowship was not large
enough provide care for his
family, so applied for the Post
position

Prior going to Floydada.
Swofford was band director at
Winters for three years where
he had a sweepstakes band,
was a Lubbock junior high hand
director six years and directed
a sixth grade band one year In

his hometown of

Germer.after six years here,
will head the Port Arthur band
program next year

em grows;
faloe rise

told The Dispatch
Supt of Public Works Peto

Maddox said the first dog
brought in to the city dog ound
last Friday under the new
bounty rate brought its young
captorV "The dog was almost

big the toy who brought It

In" Mnddax said
The mayor and Maddox said

the $3 bounty will lx paid on
dogs weighing 20 pounds or
less and the higher iKHinties
will Im paid on dogs over that
weight, accordingto site

Maddox said the dogs will not
be weighed "We'll Just sort of
guess the sue to determine
the amount of the bounty he
said

The public works supermini
I.Srr li)g, pagr 10)

Post banker on
TBA committee

Al'STIN J U Polls prrsl
dent of the First National Hank.
Post hat Ihvii named to the
Texas Hankers Association
education committeefor 1973 74

as regional chairman THA
President C Truclt Smith of
Wylle announced

New committers to carry
forward the THA program (or
the year were selected at the
June meeting of the Associa-

tion's Administrative Council,
hrtd t Lakeway Inn near
Austin. PmldentSmith said

The primary responsibility of
(he educationcommitter is to
promote and stimulate the
training of Texas school child
ren. teachers and the grnrrat
public the principles of sound
money management, banking
servicesthai are available and
(he economic facts of life

flew in from Dallas and spent
two hours with the architect1
representativeand contractor's
representativeMonday after
noon Rolng over (he low bid
before announcing to school
trusteesthat the Insurance firm
had agreed to pay $86,100 to
repair the fire darnuge to the
school and the contractor had
agreedto do the repair work for
this amount

The low bid for the fire
repairs had been $97,711 but
Joe llensley. the contractor's
representative,agreedto do the
work for $11,011 less because he
had originally figured to
refloor. receding, and repaint

10 Pages

Slu fast liBjiairli
Forty-Sixt- h Year

Youth centerto open on

July 12; director hired
Equipment

being bought
The new city county youth

center, with David Feaster as
the youth director, will open its
doors next Thursdaynight, July
12 with anoenbouse for nil the
community's youth and their
parents

Hours for me open nouse win
School to 10 p.m.

on

to

to

Uvalde

as as

at

in

Feaster.who Is 25, is a Texas
Tech student needing 24 more
hours on Knghsh, government,
and wildlife for his degree.He

is the husband of Dana Feaster,
Garza County's home demon-

stration agent.
The city-count- youth toard

employed Feaster as youth
director at a special meeting
Monday night

Mrs Patty Klrkpatrick.
chairman of the youth board,
and Syd H Wyatt. anotherof Its
members.apearedbefore the
Post Itotary Club at Its Tuesday
luncheon in City Hall to explain
the progress which has been
made in recent weeks toward
opening the center

Wyatt told of the background
efforts extending over the years
to get n youth center started
here and how the toard was
formed by the city and county
this spring to get a youth center
Into n

Mrs Klrkpatrick told s

that "the cooperation
from everybody has been
tremendous" in the board's
work to date She said two pool

tables and four sturdy nini
pong tableshave Ihhmi purchas-
ed for the center and that 10

Holiday coverage in
next week's paper

The Post Dispatch went to
press yesterday morning to
give this ncwspaHT's employes
a chanceto enjoy Post'sannual
Fourth of July celebration

Coverage of the holiday event
with pictureswill to carried in
next week'sedition

the entire building not Just the
fire damagedportion

The Insuronce firm originally
offered a $54,100 settlement
when they came up with a
Lubbock contractor who bid
this figure In May to restorethe
building to Its original condition
before the fire for this nmount

So up until Monday, school
trustees and the insurance
officials had been $43,011 apart
Now the question is only n
$5,000 Item and if the Insurance
firm doesn't agree to pay the
money to apply on a drop
celling and new lighting trus-
tees Indicate they will have the
old ceiling put back

Post, Garza County, Texas

card tables with chairs, and a
variety of games will be
available for use at all times.

"We II have an otiicc lor the
director, a phone of course, and
everythingIn the centerwill be
free except for Cokes and
snacks which the youngsters
will have to purchase via

TAX CONSULTANT

Farm land valuations
lower than shouldbe
Post school district trustees

were told at a special session
last Thursday night by a tax
consultant representingmost of
the oil interests in Garza
County that "rural land valua-
tions" arc far below what Ihey

Post'seconomy Is still on the
upswing asreflectedby the city
salestax check received bythe
City of Post for the first cmarler
of 1973 January through
March.

The check received was for
$11,372OS as compared to
$IO,477.tW for the same period
last year, according to City
SecretaryWanda Wllkerson

That's a gain of nearly il.ooo
for the first quarter of Ibis year
over the first quarter of last
year

The latest check was the
second largest the city has
receivedsince voters approved
the city sale lax late In 1070

The largestcheck was received
threemonths ago, amounting to
$13,640 SO. for the last quarter
of l'J72 October through Dec

ember
For the period the city sales

lax has been in effect here, the
city hasreceivednine quarterly
checksfor a total of $V7.C676,

The contract for the repair of
the building signed Monday did
not include the drop ceiling and
new fluorescent lighting be-

causeof the unresolved $5,000
Hem Hut It can be changed
later if the Insurance company
agrees

School trustees arc awaiting
word from the insurance firm
on the $5,000 Item before
signing the proof of loss
agreement for the $87,100
otfered Mcndav by Hrakeblll

Hrakcbill told the board,
when the options were ex-

plained after be mode the
$R0,1()0 offer, that the $5,000
Item was "too complicated" to

Thursday, July5, 1973

machine," she said
Plans call for the center to be

open nights, probably five
nights a week, but Mrs.
Klrkpatrick said the board did
not firm up all center details
becuusc they want the youth
director to have some say in all
this and he hadjust been hired

TELLS SCHOOL

should to in the district for tax
purposes

He warned the board that "if
you don't put your own house In
order according to the law the
statemay soonstep in and do It

for you "

Quarterly soles fax
shows economygain

That averagesout to just a s

more than $I0,78S.I a
check

The amount of the sales tax
checks by quarters have torn
as follows

March 1971 $8,126 34

June 1971 $10,317 86

September 1971 $10,53931

December 1971 $10,668.36
March 1972 $10.47789.
June 1972 $I1.0H8
Septemtor1972 $10.9:16

December 1972 $13,640 SO

March 1971 $11 372 05

SLATON SAVINGS

Ground broken here for

new businessbuilding
The Slaton Savings and Loan

Association held ground-brea-

ing ceremonies here Tuesday
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FOUR SHOVELS Ground was broken Tuesday morning at the
slto Just off Main Street, on Droadway, where the new building will be

constructed tor a branch office ot the Slaton Savings 8. Loan Association.

Those with shovels tor tho groundbreakingare. left to right: Clark Self Sr.,

presidentot the Slaton Savings . Loan Association, J. D. Potts, presidentot

the Post Chamberof Commerce.Mayor Giles C McCrary and County Judge

Gilo W Dalby Looking on (center) are Clark Cowdrey, who will be branch
managerof the firm here, and Joan Plcrccy, his secretary - (Staff Photo)

try to obtain agreementon by
phone this afternoon."

He requesteda letter explain-
ing what the school trustees
wanted to do and said he would
endorse their requeston to the
insurance firm for Its final
action

Trustees agreed to the
following alternatesto the basic

e repair contract,
which would be paid for from
school funds:

(1) $14,000 to completely
reroof the school building, thus
replacing the roof,
most of which was not damaged
by the fire

(Srr l.ubbock Firm, pigr 10)

Price 10c

Number 5

the day e

The county has given over
$5,600 in federal revenue
sharing funds which has Urn
spent on equipment and the city
hasagreedto pay inc airector s

salary, utilities, rent, and
maintenance,Mrs Klrkpatrick
said

BOARD

GOLDEN

Carlton Meredith Jr , ot
Dallas, the tax consultant, told
trustees bluntly that the oil
industry "has just about had it
on tax increases" and that
"we're not going lo look with
favor on any increasesIn tax
assessmentsnext year because
of projKttetl oil price in-

creases"
"Highl now m Austin they're

talking about state-wid- e equal-
ization of taxable property
value.' Meredith said "The
sentiment all over Texas is
running againstowners of rural
land whose land is not assessed
at market value according to
the law but on some local basis
of Income producing capacity"

Meredith (minted out when
the school district revaluated
and equalired all Its taxable
property Iwck in 11)62 It brought
business and residential pro-

perties In Post in line with
market values and that the
same morket values yardstick
has been applied fairly ac-

curately to oil properties,
t.Srr Farm tjind, pagr 10)

AND LOAN

morning for its first branch
office

John Hurford of Slaton,
executive vice president, told
the group of approximately 35
In a short talk that "we're
going to provide services to
help Post grow and proer "

Mayor Giles C McCrary,
County Judge Giles W Dalby,
Post Chamber PresidentJ II.

Potts and Clark Self Sr of
Slaton presidentof the

savtngs and loan associa-
tion wielded the four gold-painte- d

shovels used In the
ceremony

A brick ranch-styl- office
building, with a front porch,
fireplace, and drive-I- n window,
will to built on the 80 foot lot In
the 100 block North Broadway
where levi's Hestaurantform-ISr- r

Ground, page 3)

Postexemployesare
on holiday vacations

Postex Plant was shut down
last Friday night for Its annual
Fourth of July week-lon- g

vacation, and many of the
employes are visiting out of
town

The plant closed at 11 pin
last Friday at the end of the
second shift, with operationsto
to resumedat 11 p in Sunday
July 8, with tho coming on of
the third shift

-
V "V- - J.' i 'AW
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DispatchEditorial
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FFA'ers to make fbg spasfr
The Post High School chapter of Future

Farmers of America will be making a "big
splash" at the 45th Annual State FFA
Convention at the Tarrant County Convention
Center In Fort Worth next week.

John Johnson of the Post chaDter will be
the Area II state officer nominee at the
5C5SPllon. but that Isn't all. The local
cnapier's talent team, Which Is 7i "fTiftr voting 'delegates, chapter
cnampion, wm dc competing or me stale title
at Fort Worth. The talent team is a country
and western music trio of Danny Guthrie,
Wesley Kedman and Tol Thomas.

In addition, the Post chapterwill have two

Interestgrows in tennis
The first annual Gana County Tennis

Tournamentscheduled for July 9 through July
29 help takeup some of the "slack" on The
Dispatch sports page that always shows up
between the closing of the summer youth
baseball program and the opening of football
drills,

We're a tennis fan from 'way back and are
glad to see Interestbeing built up In the sport
here, largely through the efforts of such
persons as Rosemary Chapman, Syd B. Wyatt,
Coach JoeGiddens, Mrs. Pat Thompson of the
high school faculty, and Bob Macy

Macy, a former TexasTech tennis star, Is
largely responsible for the two courts we have

Training for future jobs
In the next ten years, the rate of demand

for technically-traine-d workers Is expected to
be twice that of all other workers.

If community colleges, such as the new
Western TexasCollege at Snyder, for Instance,
can meet this challenge by providing
comprehensive occupational education pro
gramsto meetthe technical demands of the Job
market, then employers may turn increasingly
to graduatesof two-ye- community collcgei
for much of their manpower

Even though community college enroll
ments have more than quadrupled (from
600,000 to three million) and may reach six
million by 1980, growth alone does not
guaranteequality or effectiveness,

Rates up, service down
About the sametime The Dispatch receiveda

news releaseon postal rateson certain types of
mail being raisedeffective July 6, It receiveda
releasefrom the office of Sen, Lloyd Bentsen on
(fee resultsof an Investigation of mall serviceIn
Texasby the General Accounting Office, which
tee Senatorrequestedlast fall

SenatorBentsen write that the GAO report
confirmed that mall service In Texas has
deteriorated,and that is not surprising But the
GAO probe also outlines the problem In factual,
statistical terms, lists reasons for the
deteriorationand recommends changes to
Improve service

We do not havethe spaceto go Into the GAO's
summarizedreport, but It did reveal that the
PostalService falls far shortof its promises on
both the delivery of ma.l within Texas and on
mail Into and out of the state

Probablecausts for the deterioratingservice
Include the amount of mail, which hasIncreased

Hr H
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JIMMY WOOD

of Its membersreceiving the Lone Star Farmer
degree. They are Bill Aten and Joe Craig. Joe
Is in Draxil as a Uons Club exchangestudent,
but the other Post memberswill pick up his
Lone Star Farmer award for him at the Fort
Worth convention.

Also making the convention trip will be
Anriv W'llllamt and .lav IV.IInr.1 th

Area and

will

advisors E. A. Howard and Larrv Scales.
Incidentally, these two vocational agriculture
Instructorsare due much of the credit for the
"big splash" the Post FFA chapter will make
at the convention. CD

now across the street from the high school
campus.As a memberof the school board,Bob
headed the movement to get the courts built.
As a result, there has been an upsurge of
Interest In the net sport among high school
athletes,and tennis was a

Macy, a former TexasTech tennis star, is
largely responsible for the two courts we have
now across the street from the high school
campus, As a memberof the school board,Bob
headed the movement to get the courts built.
As a result, there has been on upsurge of
Interest In the net sport among high school
athletes, and tennis was a big part of this
summer'syouth recreationprogram. CD

Many occupational educatorsfeel that too
much emphasisis placed on academic degrees
of Instructors, pupll-teach- ratios, physical
facilities, classrooms, libraries, etc., rather
than on the ability of the teachers and
performanceof the students.

The best way to assure that community
college training of studentswill be adequateto
meet Job requirements Is to Include
representativesfrom specialized occupational
groups in the programevaluationprocess when
granting accreditation to community colleges,
In this way their expertiseon the Job can be
used to help establishcriteria and procedures
that assure the training provided will be the
best possible for the student and his future
occupational opportunities,

go
far more than expected by the Postal Service,
and a budget which Is too Inflexible to respond to
the upsurge

In addition, the moraleof our postal workers is
low for a numberof reasons,including extensive,
mandatoryovertime causedby reductions in the
number of employes, In three Texas postal
centerslastOctober, overtimewas up by almost
SO per cent

Another problem the GAO pinpointed Is that
too much mall Is processed In large urban
centersrather than In smallerpost offices down
the line A resultof this Is Increasedrelianceon
mechanization which hasled to a higher rate of
error

On the bright side, the General Accounting
Office reportedthat the problems seem to have
reachedtheir worst point The Postal Service
now admits it hasproblems and should begin to
makegradualImprovements

Inspirational
Services

"This I

Believe"

SUNDAY, JULY 8, through
FRIDAY, JULY 13

HEAR JIMMY WOOD OF DALLAS

BRING MESSAGES

Les Perrin of Lubbock Christian College
Song Director

ServicesTwice Daily
SUNDAY: 1l;MAMiPM

MONDAY threufh FRIDAY: 7 AM A 8 PM

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

Post Church of Christ

I USED TO be a Boy
Scout years ago, of course.
Things were much different
then when it came to camping
out, but Just how much different
I didn't realizeuntil a couple of
Saturdays ago while standing
around In Ticer's Grocerywhen
a troop of Boy Scouts and their
leaderscame in en route to a
week's encampmentat Camp
Post.

--O-

V.'Khln about 15 ."WfKSHFSiat
troop of Scouts and their
leadershad stocked up on such
things as ice cream bars, candy
bars, corn chips, potato chips,
cold drinks, etc., to take on out
to camp with them. Knowing
what wholesome meals they
serve in the Camp Post dining
hall, I was amazed at the
"snacks" the Scouts bought to
take out there with them.

--O-

I'M NOT BEING critical,
because theBoy Scout motto Is
"Be Prepared" and they might
have been stocking up on
provisions Just in case the
dining hall servicebroke down.

--O-

But, looking back to the days
when I was a Boy Scout, I doubt
if we'd been allowed to take
such "extras" with us on a
campingtrip even If we'd had
a place to buy them then. When
we went camping,we took slab
bacon, something to slice it
with, eggs and a frying pan.
That was it

O--
THE TWO OH three days or

sometimeseven a week that we
were on our camping trip, we
were completely cut off from
civilization. There might have
been such things then as
portablebattery radios, but we
never took one with us, and it
was years afterwards before
the transistor was invented,

--O-

l'm pretty sure our Scou-
tmaster always left word with
our parents about where we
were going to make camp,but I

don't recall any of our parents
evercoming up to sec about us,
It might have been that they
put all their trust in the
Scoutmaster, but it's more
likely that they didn't care
enough about us to hike nine or
ten miles up Into the Winding
Stair or Kiamichi mountains to
check on us.

--O-

AND, AS FA It as I know,
none of us even knew what a
snake bite kit was, As Boy
Scouts, we were supposed to
have senseenough to stay out
of the way of the diamond-bac-

rattlers and copperheadswhen
we hiked up Into the mountains,
Then, too, we always figured
that the snakes,along with the
tarantulas, centipedes and
other varmints, went into
seclusion when they heard us
coming.

--O-

I'm sure Scouting Is vastly
Improved over what it was
then, since no one in my troop
evermadeEagleScout None of
us stayed tenderfeet long, but
rarely did we go beyond second
and first class rank Until a
couple of years ago, I never
picked up a copy of the Boy
Scout Handbook that I didn't
leaf through it and relive those
"good old days," But they tell
me that even the Boy Scout
Handbook has been changedIn
the last year or two, so for all I

know, the new version might
even encourage the Scouts to
take Ice cream bars, candy
bars, com chips, potato chips,
cold drinks, etc, with them
when they go camping

--O-

THE MAN UP the street says
what this world really needs Is
a washing machine that will
sew the buttons back on

--0-
Have you heard the one about

the traveling salesman whose
car bogged down on a country
road' A farmer passedby on a
tractor andoffered to pull him
out for fifty dollars The
salesman triedto dicker, but
Umj yokel stuck to his price
Therebeing no other way out of
lUs difficulty, the traveler
grudgingly accepted. While
paying off his overpriced
deliverer, the salesman re-

marked, "Voy're In the wrong
racket You should stop farm-
ing andpull carsout of the mud
W hours a day " The farmer
replied, "I'd like to. but It's not
peulblc Every once In a while
I have to knock off and water
the road,"

--O-

SOMETIMES ITS hard to tell
Jutt hew fot a headway the
women's liberation movement
to making, but it certainly
dWn't show any sign of going
backward In the District I 411
Horse Straw held here Jun 2V

Ten of the IS first placeaward
went to girls as the lasses
outrode and outclassedthe Uds
In a sweeping display of
horsemanship,

-- O-

Nol too many folks realize It,
but In the District 1 Horse
Snow, which has been held In
tw PoM SUmfwtJ Rodeo arena
hr the last three yrs, I'm I
ha one of the bljgstt events
on IU calender This year's

RememberWhen . . .

10 years Jhjo 15 learS Jlqo
Over million dollars In city

Improvements recommended,
Iwo bowling meets scheduled
here for this week, big golf
meet opens Saturday, lied Sox

need one more win for Little
League pennant, White Sox
repeat as Babe Hulh League
champs, Jamie Norman honor-

ed on sixth birthday with party.
Mr and Mrs Bob Smith
announce the birth of a son,
David Lee; a daughter, Pamela

tle, bom to Mr and Mrs
Dwayne Barker, only two
casements are needed to clear
the way for the advertising of

construction bids on the long-soug-

sewer extension Into the
northeast portion of Post, sales
tax is removed July I from
papers

show attracted 181 contestants
from throughout the
SouthPlainsarea, in addition to
all the moms and dads and
other relatives and county
Extension Service agents who
attended, 1 think it's an annual
attraction that the Post Cham-

ber of Commerce could capi-

talize on In one way or another
It's certainly something we
needto try to keep from getting
away from us, since we have
the facilities for it

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

Mr. and Mrs, R. K. Green
move to Plalnvlew; Lynn
Duncan Installed as new Lions
Club president; weather hind-

ers cotton comeback; ground
broken for First Methodist
Church's new church school
building, hobo party held for
Junior Training Union Depart-
mentof Calvary Baptist Church
with Diane Klker winning prize
as best dressedhobo; Maritta
Pennell-Weldo-n Reed engage-
ment told by bride-elect'-s

parents.

25 yparS --s4go

Mr and Mrs, G. W. Hale of
Lubbock announce birth of a
daughter,Nlta Kay; BUI Baker
named as new president of
Uons Club; Post commended
for anti-poli- o campaign; an-

nouncement made of the
marriage of Miss Delia Nell
Hallburton of Slaton to Harold
Volght, Daphne Mahon mar-
ried to D. W Holt Jr.; three
new members,Edna Pecde and
Dick and Mahota Allen, are
initiated Into OES; Miss Glada-bell- e

Cartwright becomes bride
of George Mueller, 24 boys are
shaping up for boxing Including
Jimmy Minor and Donnle Hays,
both five years old.
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How often, in the course ol a week, is that
phrase, "one nation under God', recited and pledged by
Americans throughout the worldl Before Independence Day,
1973. has passed,millions ol us will have pledged our
allegiance to "one nation under God' and will have sung
such noble phrasesas "God Bless America" and "God
shed His grace on thee." One cannot help but wonder at
times if we realize the importance of what we are pledging
and singing,

Certainly not every colonial soldier who fought
and died in 1776 was mindful of religion or of the blessing
of God. But they were fighting and dying for the cause of
freedom, and that freedom included the right of Individuals
and the right ol a nation to worship God and to be under
His divine guidance.

History attestswithout question to the fact that
God has blessed America, urne and time again year after
year, through rich seasonsand poor ones, through wars
and through times of peace. Let us not overlook, however
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Thuett relatives
gather for visit

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
GrahamCermvenaent

The children, grandchildren
and n of Mn,
L. G. Thuett Sr. visited her
weekend before last. There
were 40 at the Thuett home
Sunday for lunch.They wereall
there but one grandson.Those
attendingwere:

The Ben L. Thomasfamily of
Wlnnett, Mont., the J, M
Schmidt family and his mother
of Birmingham, Ala., the Jim
Thomas family, John Drake
family and Mrs. Larry Noland,
all or Hereford, the A. C
Thomas family and Jay Hurt,
all of Odessa;

AIwmAVJ' -- M Mrs Ben
Benton of Irving, the Waggoner

By Bob Stice
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One Nation . . . UnderGoi

that history also reveals the nlioh! nl other Mttfel

other nations, blessed in their own time is oril
America, who turned awav frnm find and worsting I

and success.God has in the past blessednations. brj

nas yet to bless a people indefinitely when tfieywti
their faith in Him It It rfnirnitltf naive to btEntl

God will just keep on blessing us and guidinj ti i J

continue to push Him asideand worship it our m
wealth and prosperity and

Could we not take time this of M
addition to all the celebrations and liieoili'
barbecued chickens, to think a moment or to i&
God who has provided us a country so great' W 1

hone for remaining "on nation" k In become. IK 'H

nation honntlv unnVr find and Hit leadership

33:12 states, "Blessed is the nation whose Cods

Lord." He becomesLord of a nation when ht

Lord in the lives of eachol its citizens God bless i

but more than that God help America that e rJ !

our convictions and in our actions, one tw
God."
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Lion Dherslflod
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SCS," Thomas aald "Stale-wide- ,

Increasedbeef production
la averagingM pounds per acre
per year from these grasses
And the average climbs every
year."

Thomas admitted (lint he
didn't know how much this af-
fected the price of beef for the
housewife

"Hut take away that 335 mil-

lion pounds of beef every year
andpriceswould have onlv one
way to go up," he stressed.

"In the past 25 years, annual
beef consumption has Jumped
from about 64 pounds per

noun--

our population "
has Increasedby more than 50
per cent. That adds to a
gigantic IncreaseIn the demand
for beef."

Without Improved grasses
and belter conservation treat-
ment of grassland,this demand
would outstrip availablesup-
plies.

Thomas said 23 grasses
released by SCS arc being
grown in Texas. Kach has lis
own area of adaptability and is
used lo fill n specific conserva-
tion need.

Two grasses account for n
major share of the acreage
planted. Huffelgrass, released
by SCS In 1919, has been
planted on 1.8 million acres of
land In Texas; Increased beef
production from this grassave-
rages74 million pounds annual
ly

Increasedbeef production is
benefit from Improved

1

1 I V

'V

Ml ' m

RAIN

My Neighbors

"I.00U, )ou can Impound
nil my coupon wlillr I run
lionm ii nd gp my money,
OK?"

grasses. Others Include erosion
control, reduced sediment dam-
age lo lakes and slrenms,fewer
dust storms, and more abund-
ant wildlife

Slroh nfnlants thought miJmMHn. ill
while, state's '"V

only one

. 4 tj
grown and evaluatedat the SCS
plant materials center near
Knox City Afler careful selec-
tion, promising strainsarc field
tested on farms of soil and
water conservation district

under a wide variety
of conditions Selections that
prove superior to other plants
available commercially are
then released to seed growers
These producers then grow seed
and sell it to the public

Some of the groups who coop-
erate with SCS in this work in-

clude Agricultural Research
Service, Texas Agrlcullurol
Experiment Station, Texas
A&M University, Texas Tech
University, Prairie View A&M,
Abilene Christian College, U. S.
Air Force, U S Corps of Engi-
neers,Texas Parksand Wildlife
Department,and the state's 193
soil and water conservation

after you sec
your doctor,

bring your

prescription to

II iMI 1 III1 I

RAIN v o

3r
COTTON TALKS

HOM piuMS couow &owrM,inc.

"Producers who supply n
nation's people with nn unpre-
cedented abundanceandquality
of food and fiber at prices more
reasonablethan anywhereelse
In the world or at any previous
time In history should not be
denied a Just return on their
labor and investment. Nor
should this country's most
efficient industry In terms of Its
ability to compete In world
markets, and therefore the
nation's best defenseagainst a
lop-side- trade deficit, be
strangled"

These statements, made uy
Hay JoeIlilcy of Hart, president
of I.ubbockbascdPlains Cotton
Growers, Inc are being Used
repeatedlyby PC(5 In its efforts
to secure equitable and eco-
nomically sound farm legislation
this year

"It seemsto me thesepoints
arc beyond dispute from nn
economic or moral standpoint,"
Itlley says,"but in Washington,
where farm legislation Is
concerned, political considera-
tions appear to be taking
precedence over bold economic

Ground
(Continued from page1)

erly was located.
The site was purchasedlast

week from Tom and J. N.
Power of Lubbock

Contractor Johnny Crui of
Lubbock plans to begin con-

struction on the new building
immediately with completion
scheduled within 90 to 100 days

Clark Cowdrey. a Post High
Shool graduate who Joined the
Slatoti Savings & Loan staff
April 1 after several years of
banking experience, will be the
branchmanagerhere

Directors of the association
who attendedthe ground-breakin-

included llryan J Williams
of Post,and August Kitten. Joe
S Walker, Clark Sell, br..
Glenn Crawford, liny Holt. It
C Hall. Kd Miller and II II

Cnstleberry, all of Slaton

ATTEND l UNEItAI,
Mrs. Vera Gossett and Sonny

were in San Saba Sunday to
attend the funeral service of
Mrs Gossett's aunt, Mrs Clyde
Woods

Da..

wisdom and what may be right
or wrong "

For example, ho notes thai the
current Administration is re-
fusing to endorse "target
prices" for collon at anything
like a reasonable level. The
Senate recently passed a form
bill with a targetprice for cotton
of 43 cents per pound-o- nly 70
percent of parllly, which can
also be described asn fair price
to farmers in relation to their
cost of production.

The house Agriculture Com-

mittee hasreporteda farm bill,
still to' be considered on the
Housefloor, with n 38 cent target
price, which is less than 65
percent of parity And the
Administration has referred to
even this low price as being
''unacceptable,"and threatensa
presidential veto.

On another point, Ililey
believes there Is no Justification
whatsoever for the imposition of
an upper limit on payments that
can be received by individual
farmersunder farmprograms.

"Yet the Senate has voted a
$20,000 per farmer limit on
payments under its version of n
farm law, and the House has
placed n similar restriction on
funds to be availableunder the
Agricultural Appropriations
Hill." he points out

"The continued production of
adequatesupplies for domestic
and export markets may well
prove Impractical under sucha
limitation," Itlley contends, "in
which case we will have
sacrificedthe basefor our high
standardof living In this country
and our chancesfor n balance of
trade with foreign countries on
the altar of political ex-

pediency."

1 1 E ( I M KNT A I . S 1 1 ( ) I'T
When Princeton and Kutgcrs

played the first American
football game in IHfiO, some
Prlncetonlans roared. "Siss,
boom, bah " The shout derived
from the rocket yell of New
York's 7th Heglment which had
passed through the Princeton
campus during the Civil Wur.
and left a lasting impression

Good intentions are usually
sincere, but too often they're
outdistanced by humanfrailty

IN

Trinity pastor
is resigning
The Hcv Hex Newklrk,

pastor of the Trinity Haptlst
Church, has submitted his
resignation, effective Aug I, to
accept the pastorateof the
Delia Southern Haptlst Church,
Delta, Colo.

The Newkirks cume lo Post
two years ago from Naturlta.
Colo , where he pastored the
Trinity Baptist Church for three
yearsand was a memberof the
State Executive Hoard of the
General Convention of Haptlsts
of the Stateof Colorado

"It Is with regret that we
leave Post, but Willi Joy that we
return to the western slope of
Colorado where Southern Hod-tls- t

work is still in (he 'pioneer'
stage,'" the Hev. Mr Newklrk
said.

The 1pm worship service
this Sunday will be a time of
praiseand prayer during which
the Newkirks will show slides
and tell something of the
Colorado work Interested
friends nre cordially invited

Alcohol is still the nation's
number one drug problem,
according to Veterans Admini-
stration doctors.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Regular

Hamburgers
3 for 1.00

Hot Dogs
4 for 1.00

Corn Dogs
4 for 1.00

Milk Shakes
25c

Malts 35c

DAIRY HART

FRANCES SANCHEZ

DIAL 495-293- 0

North Broadway

4
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Field

to be
Post will be one of the Texas

county seattowns in which Gov
Dolph Mrlscoc's new Mobile
Field Office will be located at
leastone day as on extension of
the governor'soffice

The mobile field office Is lo
be Initiated sometime this
month, it was announced today
from the governor'soffice, but
no definite schedule has yet
been released.

The mobile field office will 1m;

staffed on an alternating basis
by top members of the
I

Dill

0H

"n a ikiIN

9

governor'sstaff
Gov Briscoe sold whoncvorr

possible he himself will staff
the mobile field office

"We will be in the
for many purposes."

Briscoe said "We will be Uwre
to listen lo what the public has
to say, to answerquestions and
In help Inform the public on
mailers of special intortwt to
their communities "

Gov Briscoe touitd out th
"the doors to this uWlc olfii
will be open lo everyone

lohn Deere

Don't get caught in the
FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

& Co., Inc.
495-336- 3

com-
munities

P0SI. TEXAS

ANTED-WANTED-WANT- ED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED

Rain, baby,
rami

RAIN

First National Bank

Governor's Mobile

Office activated

Strippers

Taylor Tractor

Equipment
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W NT l HATKS
Hrst Insertion per Wnnl
(unvculhr Insertion,

per word
Mliilimim il, IS WnnU
llrlt f Ciiril l Thanks

For Sale

M W and I setl Saddles Hob's
Saddle Repairs V m SW of

Post on KM 669 Telephone
J4.V3143 tfc 7 6

Buy Your
ck

Stereo Tapes
at

WesternAuto

MXTTIlr-S- HK.0ATIN(,
For all your mattress needs
ntwones box springs kintf and
queen Mzes fall K K Kceton
A') j .'8'JO Salesman from Lub
hoik will call tfc

I FT I S coi'Y and rosloreyour
valuable family portraits C
r dinuml Kinney. I'liotogrnphcr
I'M Main. Thoka, Texas Ph
1WH4H.' tfc 11-- 5

lII. TOLL KKKK. 2

ir il new ami used gram
i neks .H ga and dkwcl truck

h.uiors 17 van and float
'rjders winch trucks, new ami
uvf.l pickup, winches, beds.
ih Mmnloti Truck & Supply,
i k.ss PUim. Tex 41c 6--

i OTTO.N KAMMEMS- - Lady-hun- t

give almost perfect
. ontrol of aphtds. thrlps.
KreenlHiHs. betluorms In cotton
with no harm lo the ecology
Ti u lH)Kramma wasp for control
of Leptdoptera order of worm
Hracontd wattp for control of

mite I.dceu1n fr control of

wurnn aplikU and mites For
information, and to order call
Jaston 886 237-622-

t laud Stun Btc 4

WHONG lid for Ice cream
freezer was taken by Mrs
Jack Hair. Antelope night 1972

If vou have a wrong Ice cream
freezer lid also Please call
495 27B6 tfc

Foil SALE Megulation size
ping pong table, SIS 503 West
(Ih l all J3I9 tfc

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

Carpentry or
Concrete Work

(New or Remodeling)

CONTACT

JamesBrown
DIAL 294 2111

PO Box 136. Dickens. Tei

MMiajwMMaimwiMj

111 S

mm
atm tm. jv i-- s, '

Paw 4 The (Tex ) Dispatch July 5 1973
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PROPOSED 4-- CENTER This architect's drawing shows the proposed State
4 H Center to be built at Lake Brownwood. The EducationalTraining Center
includes a central plaza, ampltheater,administrative building, living units and
seminarrooms, manager'sresidenceandotherfacilities. The centerwill beable
to accommodate200 people.

Garage Sales

GAMACE SALE An accumula
tion of MISTAKES, damaged
merchandise.GOOD merchan-
dise, discontinued items Wind

ow 50e Screens 26c. lavatories
$2 Shingles $3 50 square Asbes-

tos siding 95c bundle Shectrock
50c per piece COX'S. 119 North
Ave. 11 2tc 8

MUMMAGE SALE 322 A East
Main Fndav. Julv6 to Fridav
July 15. 10 am to 12 noon and
2 30 to 5 30 p.tn each day

Itc 6

CAMPOMT SALE 810 West
Uth. Furniture, children's
clothing, milk cans and misc-
ellaneous. Friday only Itc 7-- 5

GARAGE SALE: 625 N. Hrdwy
Friday and Saturday. Tina
Dodson, Karen Williams and
Vlcke Gannon ttp 7--5

GAMAGE SALE Thursdayand
Friday. July5th and 6th 9 to 5.
311 West 3rd Itp7-- S

POMCII SALE 310 West 12th

St Thursday. Friday and
Saturday 4tc 7-- 4

YAMD SALE Donkey, clothes,
toys. mMCetlancous 106 E 12th
Thursday through Saturday

ltp7S

Rentals
Foil KENT Two bedroom
furnished apartment Water
and gas paid, fenced back yard
t all XWS tfc 1

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
All Types Carpentry
Roofing A Specialty

I Painting & Paneling
I

I FREE ESTIMATES
1 501 W 3rd 495-326- 3

POST

WAL2I25

Thank
There must be a good

reason why 22 people bought
new cars and trucks from our
dealership In June, 1973.

This Is a record for our
sales department In any one
month.

Our service and parts depart
ment will be open for business
as usual Monday, July 9th.

Again we thank you for your
continuedpatronage.

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

MWAftWAY

jh
Post Thursday,

For Sale

FOM SALE 70 Med LTD,
excellent condition, power and
air 906 West 13th Call 4

Itc 7--5

FOM SALE About 60 yds used
carpet and pad Marvin Hud-man- ,

614 West 10th St Phone
7 Itc 5

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Hluc Lustre It's
American'sfinest Ment electric
shampoocr St lludmnn Fur
niture Company He 7-- 5

FOM SALE 14x70 foot 1972

Festival mobile home, l1
baths, 3 bedrooms, excellent
condition, call sec at
715 W Uth. 4tc7-- 5

FOM SALE: 1 HP refrigerated
air conditioner, window unit,
220 volts $50. ladies' slim Jim
$25. Day night
111 E tlthSt 3tc7-- 5

"NEVEH used anything like
It," say usersof Hluc Lustre for
cleaning carpets Ment electric
shampoocr$1 Wacker's Itc 7-- 5

Let
COX'S
build
your yard fence Long lasting
cedar Easy monthly payments
FMEE estimates M E COX
LUMIIEM COMPANY Itc 7-- 5

MAMY'S GMOOMING SAWN
Professional grooming by ap-
pointment only Former In-

structor of Poodle Parlor and
Grooming School In Slaton
Conveniently located at 804
50th. Lubb-- k Mary Anderson

fc 1

WHEN you are sick you don't
send for a plumber Sec a truck
professional Tom Power,
Modern Chevrolet, 30th and H.

Ubbock. Tex. 4tp

FOM Post Delivery of Lubbock
Avalanche Journal morning,
evening or both Johnnie
Willson. 52tc 7 5

Help Wanted
WANTED Waitress apply in
person Ge net Steak House

tfc I 25

495 3363
Post,Tens

Card of Thanks

THE family of Jack Kennedy
wishes to expresstheir love and
gratitude to their many friends
and neighbors in Post for their
prayers, and every expression
of love during Jack's illness and
death Your kindness and
sympathy shall always be a
precious memory to us. May
our Heavenly Father bless and
watch over each one of you
always.Sinccrcly, Maggie Ken
nedy and family

Real Estate

FOM SALE OM THADE Will
sell or trade for house in Post of
equal value a nice three-room- ,

furnished house in Spur Call
HculahK Bird, tfc 8 10.

FOM SALE OM MENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment,seven
per cent Interest For infor
motion call Mrs Alenc
llrcwer. Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

Mr and Mrs Eddie May
the birth of a son

Floyd Gene, born Thursday-Jun-

28 at 9 08 a.m in Garza
Memorial Hospital He weighed
5 lbs , 114 ozs

Piano Tuning and
Itrpalr

30 yeanexperience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hoy Chrlitrntrn

Lubbock, Texas

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

9984549
Tihoka, Teias

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIP.

CO., INC.

Q
3010 LP.. Dual Outlets, 13 UoM, new tires,

eiceBeftt.

720 LP.. Pew Stewm. Wkk Frt, P.T.O., 3 Pt.

Htkh
4620, 20.8x38 14L16A Tim, Hwiim Cab, StintJud

No 48 LoMkr wift 60" BtKitM.

9 Row J D CuMutor m J. W. Itatofl Bar, Qw4 Shape,

Sematt4 m4 cabs.
21' J. D. Tn4m, EictNtftl.

9 Disc One Way J.D.

mM 27 Grata Drwl, littO.
Sewal 212 Strip & Batkots.

No 55 Lawfi & Carta Tractor.

RENT - LEASE - BUY

Wanted
NOTICE I do repair work on

central hrntlnR.
and refriRerntors Pluwne 2010

aftrr Cpin J
LAWN mower repair, pick up

and delivery service HII West

Gth CnlH9S-2&3- tfcjt l2

WANTED Customers, any day

and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply c

Hl'SINKSS OPPOHTUNITY.
MAN Oil WOMAN

Meltable person from this area
to service and collect from
automatic dispensers No ex
perlcncc needed ue establish
accounts for you Car. refer
ences and SWS to SI, 995. cash
capital necessary 4 to 12 hours
weekly could net good part-tim-

Income Full-tim- more For
local interview, write, Include
telephone number, Eagle Ind-

ustries. Department HV, 3938
Meadow brook Moad. St Louis
ParkMinnesota 55426, Itp 7 5

COLLEGE HEGISTMATION
SNYDEM- - Mcglstration tor

the second s of sum-

mer school at Western Texas
College will be held Monday,
July 9. from 9am until 5 p.m.,
according to Dr Duanc Hood,
Dean of Student Services
Classeswill begin Tuesday,
July 10, at 8 a m and will close
Friday. Aug 17

Put a Dispatch want ad to
work for you

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Itrg. Meeting on 2nd Thur.
Billy Dorner W.AA.

Paul Jones Sect.

BEST

QUART JAR

SUNSHINE, 11 0Z BOX

BEST

12 0Z
MR

, T--r r-- iin . 1 1 IlinDICUn Thnen rntrnn Clrtrir

their Extension Service agents were Among the 174 who attended
three-da-y workshop the art of leadership at South PlainsV

Levelland From left right Dana Fcastcr, Extension Slevi
Karla Kennedy, Jimmy Dorland, Christie Conner, Gary Bilbo, Nancvw...! nnnt !nri Dn.tl.L,

Legal Notice

EtJl'ALIZATION NOTICE
Final meeting of the Hoard of

Equalization of the Southland
Independent District will

held Thursday,July 12. 1973.

from to p.m In the Southland
building

2tc6-28- i

want nd costs only
75c

PUMP AND
HAUL:

Sand Trap. Septic
Tanks, Oil Sumps
Anything Liquid or

Semi Liquid

MIDWESTERN
Vacuum Truck Co.

DIAL

SNYDER, TEXAS

BLADE CUT

POUND
CHUCK ROAST

BORDEN'S, HALF GALLON

Mellorine
SWIFT'S, ALL SWEET

Margarine

fr, ihI. . . , ,

on
to

P...1 f C --. r, ' "

be
2 4

A

I

!

SANDWICH
CALIFORNIA PEARLETT

SEEDLESS

lb. 490

390

3 1.00

FRESH BUNCH

GreenOnions.lb. 15c

Hamburger Slices
MAID

Vanila Wafers 39
MAH)

SWEET

69

agent,

School

school

WE

- DILL PICKLES

49
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Public Notice

1)0 YOl HAVE A I'ltOll-l.l:.-

WITH ALCOHOL OM

Dltl'tiS If you want help,
call 4953498, 49V
3396 or 495 342B

521 1) 225

Want ad deadlineat Dispatch
is noon Wednesday

BUY SELL TRADE

TOOLS

BICYCLES

MOST ANYTHING

OF VALUE

RED FRONT
TRADING POST
Where Your dollars

have more cents
230 E. M.I in

FRUIT

14

m

Inexpd
PptCnA

For a. Ut u 1
. UI

can nave your ulhugged with i t.J
guaranteethat it tl

free ncludl
course
uornood kidjr
Also free estimate!J

spraying anil Mr
pectlon

BOB HUM
DIAL Will

barza

Parts

Try Us First,

Be Glad You

ho

I Z 1

FIRST CUT, POUND

USDA PINBONE CUT, POUND

HEAD & SHOULDERS

FAMILY SIZE

- 3
12 0Z. CAN

Xtmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Chops 89

Loin Steak 99

SHAMPOO

1.19

LOAF

MIDGET

PICKLES

GRAPES

Pork

Yellow Onions lb 1

GOLDEN

Bananas f fl
lb. lOClli'

WHITE SWAN

Instant rDl

Tea ft'!
;. 99C 791

FIRESIDE, 0Z. BOX

Sweetie Pies

vim rnUNA rUK

very

rclatnttla4

I

I 4 1.

iiwrT!TM!Tr!!7TrTi!

WESTmJ

PUfiWA,14'i0ZCAN

cans 00

in. ji. nrvLj vw inwvwi i

IiParrish
mw aj wttxwm
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I ',rr of watching

t a Jinuary before

L wai quite an

0
hid a just for

up with

'Kei, the tennis pro
UidMold friend of

, fimiiy

m Bfllr had Intro.

rho to his present

. ( all went down

who, however, had

aky l"cl( "n our
nought Bobby ItlRR

in HieUo to play
ctd a substantial

Lai too Happy over
. .....r I -- 4l.nl

X M DCl I""
L. u isn't much he
Isoutlt Itclurtantly,

to play At this point,
Handing rcauy i"

ibe baseline Itlggs
tour the gallery,

ktrti on himself with

-- 0-

i rlllv Shook UI)

fcatch finally started,
treated to the

Lnrtmrnt of flarbaile
ntton balls that he'd

V in These were
i by a shrewd use
i iptn and constant
Hggs directed his
to Bob and to the

liril Once, when Hob

It shot Illfigs turned
j btlpless expression
! and said, "I lust

Itid to have a good

lorillied Macy so
kit him the first
p proceeded to strut
It spectators like a
liin rooster, taking
Kstlf for the second

likely for a while
Cuesand J t might
khind the courts and
I (ood spanking

--0-

wever had pulled
Xtlher, fine tennis
I be is, and clobbered

1 spectacular net
he to win the second
m got a lot nuicter
lert then even coinc
liifd set and unon

by everyone to
propositions for the

I. Kiggs guessed that

. f I
M Holes

I tallied to Garza
Hospital since Tues

I ek were
fmn. medlrn!

1 obstetrical
pwos, medical

ls.medical
3, accident

!!, medical
J Taylor medical

I Sullivan, m.xiifni
2umi, medical

r'non, medical
F"i medical

IH medical

rfknuie
l)leJr
Afield

ISay

peros

frt Taylor

Wn

he wouldn't - he was tired aml
he wantedto no home'

-- 0-

Before the HlggsCourtmatch
lloslc Casals, one of the lop
women players, was quoted as
saying,"Why should we have to
Justify ourselvesagainstan old,
obnoxious hasten like Itlggs
who can't hear,can't see, walks
like a duck and Is an Idiot
besides?" Illlllc Jean King
suggestedCourt wear "psyche-
delic car plugs" to combat
Itlggs' Jabbering "

-- O-

I started worrying right then
These women Just weren't
taking the old hustler seriously
enough'

--O-

I rend that Itlggs was
training diligently He jogged,
cut down on starches, cigars
andalcohol and stuffed his face
with a staggering 415 vitamin
pills every day In what he
called n "rejuvenation pro-
cess." One friend said, "If the
pills work by Sunday, Itlggs
will !e four years old,"

O--
Twenty.four would be more

iikk ii iui niiirurci ii s not
that I hale to sec Itlggs beat a
woman. I hale to sec him beat
anyone. As Sports Illustrated
put it, "Never bet against this
man" He's bound to come out
at least even'

Breath of Life

chairmen are
named for Post

Mr and Mrs Georgic Wlllsnn
and Mrs Ann Tubbs have been
namedchairmen of the Breath
of Life Campaign to fight
children's lung diseases, ac-
cording to Frank Scott, presi-
dent of the North Texas
Chapter, National Cystic Fib-
rosis ItesearchFoundation.

They will lend local volun-
teers in raising funds to support
researchand careprogramsfor
children affected by

diseaseslike cyrtic
fibrosis, severeasthma,chronic
bronchitis, bronchiectasis,and
a condition called "childhood
emphysema."

The campaignbegins July 23,
with a house-to-hous- e appeal
scheduled for that evening, 7 to
9 o'clock.

Cystic fibrosis, an Incurable
genetic disease,is inherited
when both parents carry the
recessive gene for C-- It is
believed that one in 20 persons
or to million Americans may
carry the C-- gene, usually
without knowing it Current
researchfunded by the National
Cystic Fibrosis Itesearch
Foundation is seeking a prac-
tical test to Identify these
carriers.

Because of improved therapy
and constant research, many
C-- patients are living beyond
infancy to their teens and into
young adulthood. That same
kind of therapy Is relieving and

c"rin chltlrcn suffering
irom omcr respiratory aunca--
tions whose symptoms re-

semble those of C--

"Most people don't realize
that there are six million
children In the U S. affectedby
pulmonary illness," said Mrs
Tubbs. "For some of these
children, breathing is not the
natural function we, who are
lucky, take for granted"

The Breath of Life Campaign

DRESSES &

y2

One Group

BRAS &

GIRDLES
12 PRICE

PLEASE. NO

Miss Eckols is
shower honoree

Miss I'hillys Eckols, bride-ele-

of Dickie Hill, was
honored with a kitchen shower
recently n the home of Mrs,
Charles Kelly in Slalon, with
Mrs. Harry Ford as

An old fashion kitchen theme
was carried out In decorations
and gifts

Itcfrcshmcnts were served
from a table laid with a red and
white checked cloth with the
punch being served from a
crock, and an arrangementof
artificial tomatoes centeredIho
table

Special guests were the
honorec's mother, Mrs, Darrcll
Kckols, her grandmother,Mrs,
Hill Cathcart, and her

Mrs Joe Callls,
nil of I'ost Others attending
were former fellow employes of
Mrs Darrcll Eckols, They were
Mmes Don Hntchctt, Jim
Shelly, Jack Dickson, Paul
Mosscr, James Heeds, and
Misses Sharln Johnston and
Hamonn Key

Chapterholds supper
In Tahoka backyard

The Tahoka home of Mr and
Mrs. Jerry Hush was the scene
of a recentbackyardsupperfor
members of the Gamma Mu
Chapter of Epsllon Sigma Alpha
Sorority

The menu consisted of
smoked turkey and a variety of
salads,

During the evening, plans
were discussed for the
sorority's entry in the I'ost
Stampede Hodco Parade float
contest and the July 4th booth
at the park.

Those attending were:
Mr and Mrs. Jim it.

Norman, Mr and Mrs. Lewis
Mason, Mr and Mrs. Gerald
Norman, Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
While, and two guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Jennings of
Tahoka, and the hosts.

Merrymakers Club In
year's final meeting

Members of the Merrymakers
Club held their last meeting of
the year June26 in the home of
Mrs. Opal Williams.

A vote was taken and it was
decided the group will hold
their next meeting Sept. 11 with
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson.

The afternoon was spent
visiting.

Those attendingwere Mmes,
Sadie Storie, Alma Sims, Lola
Peel, Bonnie Adnmson, Nora
Klker. Bertha Printz, Gladys
Floyd. Ida Whcatlcy and
Williams.

NOW A MUSEUM
San Francisco'sold mint,

which createdcoins between
1B74 and 1937, has been
reopened as a museum.

More than half the population
of Ecuadoris under 15 years of

age

W
, h bu,

m c ccn,ers for,,,,,,nm, ,r,.atm,.n, ncros.
the country

NO NO

AT This Is Miss
of Post who hasbeen the past (Ive at

In the hill near
Is the of Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. 1015 Crest

A clinic was held
at p.m of last
week in the bank
room, by the

No. 26 of the
Tcxns and

The was called to
order and an prayer
led by Winnie THCA
state of Slaton.
She Hoger

of who is fourth
vice of THCA.

with the
group the and mean-
ing of THCA and the

of being a
He an to all

who were not
to join.

The guest artist for the clinic
was DeanKing of who
gave of

and also
using as models

Mills, JaniceAttar nnd
Mary Lou all of

Askew of
I of
an to attend

the TSTI and
Show to be held In on
Aug 5.

Others the clinic

DltAW SET
All who have ever

lived in the Draw
are Invited to attend the Draw

on July 15, at
the Tahoka Center
Those arc asked to
bring a basket lunch Therewill
be plenty of Iced lea and hot
coffee to drink

DR. BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495 2500

LONG DRESSES

PRICE

Ladies'

PANTS
SUITS

12 PRICE

Ladles', and Children's

Swim Suits Coverups
PRICE

WT WRAP, APPROVALS,

KICKAPOO KAMP Lorry Chapman
spending weeks

Klckapoo Kamp Texas country,
Kerrvllle. Lorry daughter

(Earl) Chapman, Drive.

Lubbock hairdressers
sponsorlocal clinic

hair-stylin- g

Tuesday
community

sponsored Lub-
bock Affiliate

Hairdressers Cos-
metologists Association.

meeting
opening
Vaughan,

representative
introduced Thomp-

son Lubbock,
president

Thompson discussed
purposes

explained
advantages member

extended Invitation
present members

Lubtock,
demonstrations hair-shapin- g

hair-stylin-

Carolyn
Thompson,

Lubbock
Tommy Amarillo,

District director THCA,
extended invitation

Amnrillo Affiliate
Amarillo

attending

HEl'MON
people

community

Iteunlon Sunday,
Community

attending

FRANK

MONDAYS:

Hours

Men's

&

y2

EXCHAWCESI ALL SALES FWAll

were Norcne Bchlen nnd
Juanltn Applewhite, both of
Slaton, nnd Itobbic Gulchard,
Violet Howell, Itosie Valdez.
Sandra Claborn, Lydia
Iols Vuknd, Jean Bright and
Anne Uake,all of Post

The next meeting will be held
the second Tuesday In August
at 7 30 p m at the Spanish
Trace Hestaurant in Lubbock.
Each member Is urged to
attend

Refreshments of punch, cook-
ies, mints, nuts nnd coffee were
served to membersnnd guests
at the meeting here by Jean
Bright, who was hostess for the
evening

EXTHA .MONEY
Sell things you no longer use

lo someone who needs them A
Dispatch Classified Ad will turn
the trick Just phone The
Dispatch.

&

One

Bv DANA FKASTKIt

TO TAKIv IT
Young parents with

advice from their parents
sometimesfind It a problem
Parentsand think it a
duly to advise their children

It's hard for thim lo realize
their children have grown
up they still view each one as
the ' little child" nnd feel n
need to speak up when the
young parent isn't doing some-
thing right "

To keep peacein the family,
young parents can listen
politely to older people, explain
that they the advice
nnd assure parents they will
consider it as they decide what
to do And it is a good Idea lo
consider advice from older
people

They may have lived through
situations with their children
that have taught (hem lessons

and they wnat to help young
parentsavoid mistakes

after
young parentsshould be strong
enough to do what they think
best

-O-- Did

you know
The average woman worker

Is ns well educated as the
average man worker. Both
women nnd men in the US.
have a median of
12.4 years of

Store bread in n dry place at
room or In the
freezer It stales quickly In
the

Polish floors after waxing
them they'll be safer lo walk
on. The more you polish, the
harder and drier the wax
becomes Between wnxlngs.
dust floor with a dry mop.

Itoom air cool
better when filters are washed
or Wash
reusablefillers at least monthly
to prevent dirt on
cooling coils.

is a legal contract
property, money, chil

drcn and
Cutting boards- -

wooden ones-- provide ideal
breeding grounds for bacteria
Wash board with
soap and warm water, then
disinfect with chlorine bleach

Studies show the average I'
S. family's dietary level isn't

&

We like to say
to our many and

we have had the
of at the

Up

You have our stay in
a

ant

Starts9

BELTS, GLOVES, SCARVES

Children's
KNIT TOPS

WESTERN

JEANS

12 PRICE

Group

SHEETS
y2 PRICE

444444444C444444444444444

Timely Tips

CHDA
4444444444444444
PAHKNTALADVICi:-HOW- TO

barraged

appreciate

However, deliberation,

completed
schooling

temperature

refrigerator

conditioners

changed regularly

collections

Marriage
affecting

individuality
particularly

thoroughly

PURSES

Thank You

would "thanks"
friends cus-

tomers whom
pleasure serving Bo-

ttom's Shop.

made
business pleasure.

dsiffte oCttciffe

AM Today

y2 PRICE

Ladle'sand
Children's

SHOES
i2 PRICE

The Post (Tex.) Dispalch

Delegatesnamed
to THDA meeting
Mrs Fluilt called the

Home Demonstration Council
meeting lo order June27 In the
Itcddy Itoom

The delegateselectedto go to
the THDA meeting which is to
Ik- - held In Wueo are Mmes
Jane Terry. Jewell lng. nnd
l.ois Flultt. The alternate
delegates are Mmes Mae
McMnhon, Inez llitehie and
l)Uise lloblnson Mrs. Onelta
Gunn was elected THDA
chairman,nnd the county wide
picnic was set for Aug. 17 A

picnic committee was appointed
as follows Mmes a; Peel.
Vivo Davis nnd Oreta llevcrs.

The next council meeting will
be Sept 5

Those attending were Mmes
Gunn, Shirley IJIand. Fayc
I'aylon, Louise lloblnson. Itene
Flultt, Inez llltchle, Pearl
Wallace Mae McMahon, Peel
and Davis.

keeping pace with its material
prosperity

Don't skip meals lo lose
weight-resea-rch indicates that
only a permanent change in
eatinghabitscausespermanent
weight loss.

Usually when a parent shows
patience with children, their
behavior improves Children
can sense when u parent is
tense and Irritable then net
worse than ever

Textile manufacturers - re-

sponding to the "bachelor's lib
trend" now offer sheets, tow-

els and other accessorieswith
definite male motifs

Young children don't uct like
adults becausethey haven'thad
as many experiences as adults

nor have they lived long
enough to be mature

Many conflicts of wills
develop berween parents and
children because a parent
thoughtlessly gives u choice
when he is only willing to
accept one answer

WE 'EM
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tt4444444444444
Happy

Birthday

444444444July 6

Ituth Martin
Cherly Martin Vardlman,

Hrownwood
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Hud Kverett, Itallinger
Jimmy Moore
K It. Morelnnd
Debrn Kay Kemp, Lubbock
Leo Barker
C K Gray
Gayla June Miller

July 7

Mike Bingham, Slalen
Lncye Jolly. Tuhoko

July H

Charles Lyn linker
Benny Baker
Benny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Boyd Bowen, Midland
Paula Jo Foster

July
Mrs. L.G. Thuett Jr.
SklpjKT Sloan
Anne Harmon Johnson
A. J Howell Jr.
Mrs Ozcltn Hill. Mesquitc

July 10

Judy Curol Norman
I. L. Chandler
Ann Hendrix

July II
Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gilmore
Delwin Fluilt

lis Itosenbaum
Wilmn JeanCarey, Lublxtck

July 12

Terry Marc Lyman. Dallas
Max Tucker, Odessa
Linda Carol Proctor
Ithondn Case

i

Why i ii ihu' (' iirt
lirav Iijhi si. ik Ouiiilit
mil' i Km HuMi.tiili

teg

-- CM tjsl

There'smore to seewith

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAll . . .

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST
Chuck Kenny 714 Chantilly Lane

No Flue No Vent

EXTRA
STORAGE SPACE

Wt gal iht only ir httn tit 'o you r ii.jft UII on
lop of H i f lKtr,( Thf i to I' jt o, vri And ' Jut .1 1 uiiy
iniu.tlfd on ll iKln, you cr itur tli,'l i. ,,r ,i or tot.
I Cn U mililltd trywhwt tr. 0 i yu , t,i tff y0ufd (Km you r. ,l ' t, .,1, l.nc .,
gutontrf mi1

This Water Heater?
IT'S ELECTRIC!

SELL

Ppppei r H K!
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Pioneer National Gas to

add 100 miles of lines
LUHUOCK Pioneer Natural

Gas Company will start work
Immediately on a construction
program designed to add
approximatelytoo miles of lines
to Increase the transmission
capacity of Pioneer's present
system, according to an an-

nouncement made here by K
Bert Te.x Watson, company
president

Speaking before a group of
business and civic leadersfrom
Lubbock area. Watson said,

I'pon completion, the total
project will represent an
additional investment of more
than $11 million This figure Ys

in addition to the more than $3

million company expenditure
for gathering lines now under
construction or planned for the
near future in the Anadarko
and Delaware basins."

Watson pointed out that
while, "Pioneercontinues to
enjoy a good position with
referenceto its gas reserves."
the company must continue to
seek aggressivelynew reserves
and to improve Its systemto be
able to serve adequately
current customersas well as to
be able to continue to offer
service to new Industrial
customers throughout Its ser
vice area He went on to say.
'With the completion of this

construction on our transmis
slon system,we will be able to
add about loo million cubic feet
of gas a day to our present
deliveries"

Work will start on the first
phase of this system-wid- e

project as soon as the
materials, which are on order,
are delivered." Watson said

Briscoe favors
state 'action'

Gov Dolph Briscoe is In
terested In establishing a
Community Action organization
in Texasat the state level if the
organization is phased out by
the federal government. How
ard Maddcra. executive dir
ector of the South Plains
Community Action Association
told directors of the eight
county agency In l.evclland
Monday night

Maddera made his remarks
in rcvicwtpg the association's
three-yea-r work program for
new directors from the eight
counties who will be organized
as the new board In Octotx-- r

The directors voted as a
matter of policy not to add
additional personnel until the
federal status of funds is
unravelled and to undertake
new projects only with enough
community support te tadtoate
continuity wtWi funding sources
other than OKo

BRSi
0000
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WHERE EVER

YOU GO THERE'S

FRIENDSHIP
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Ownor Managed
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The Iatherwotxi Manor
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ground, tree coffee,
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Phone Are
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"The first portion of the project
will be the paralleling of about
30 miles of 10 inch line with a
like distanceof high
pressureline from a (Mint about
12 miles west of Pampa.Texas,
to connect with Pioneer's

h line Just east of
Amarillo We will install about
2,100 horsepower of compressor
capacity at this point, and the
gas from this line will go south
to our McSpadden Compressor
Station just eastof Canyon," he
said

"The second part of the
program will be the construc-
tion of 45 miles of h line to
start at a point Just south of
Odessa. Texas, to more or lean
parallel our present line north
to Tarzan Texas, and the
construction of 23 miles of
16 inch line from south of
Tahoka into the company's
compressor station at that
location Watson continued

TT

DAUK

LISMT
NIAT

LB. LB.

1 LB. CAN

COOD AT UNITED
COUPON S3

oou hums JULY 7TH

PRICES COOD
THRU' JULY 7TH

crews
to get raises

Hourly maintenanceemploy-
es of the Texas Highway
Department In Post and else-
where in the state will receivt
pay increaseseffective Sept 1

The raise, approved today by
the Texas Highway Commis-
sion, is in accord with the 03rd
Texas Legislature's appropria-
tions bill which increased
salaries of monthly state
employes and modified the
posttlon classification system

Titles and wages for hourly
maintenanceemployes will be
changed as follows

Maintenance Technician lit
Prosent hourly ratos. $3.46 to
$4 82. hourly rates effective
Sept 1. $3 81 to $4.93.

Maintenance Technician II
Prosettt hourly rates, $2.52 to
M 74. effective sept 1. 78 to
$4 08

Maintenance Technician I

Present hourly rates. $1 80 to
$2 74. effective Sept 1. $2 to
$3 02

George Washington was
inaugurated first President of
the t nited StatesApril 30, 1789

STAMPS llIf
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MEAT

TV

493
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fusk FRYER PARTS
THIGHS

SPLIT
IREASTS

98

MARYLAND

COFFEE

Highway

DRUM- -

:;::STICKS

69

49d
CLUB

84
WITH THIS COUPON

WITHOUT CI 04
COUPON
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"BELL DAIRY PRODUCTS"

COTTAGE CHEESE ;

COTTAGE CHEESE sa
BUTTERMILK............

Letters to

HKP. HKATI.Y IICI'OKTS
Dear Kdllor

The 63rd Legislature Is
history and by the way of a
report, I am of the opinion that
the best thing that this
legislature contributed to Tex-

as is that we did not passa tax
bill

Our district, which is a rural
district of 15 counties, will be
vitally Interested in a Public
School Financing Hill which will
gain much momentum in the
next two years, and I trust all
of you will let me. as well as
your Senator, have your feel-

ings regarding it
The sorallcd Court Heform

Kill almost made destructive
Inroads Into our district, county
and justice of peace courts
However, I was successful in
eliminating all of that portion of
the Constitutional Amendment
except that affecting the Court
of Criminal Appeals and
intermediateCourts of Civil
nnd or Criminal Appeals The

8 oz.

Pka.

H If

-

the

Longhorn

CHEESE
A.F. Halfmoon

ouamtittI

MMRVIOl

59

GREEN

49
59
49

Editor

nirit 'fnim the district court
on down through Texas, should
become vitally interested and
assert themselves to their
Senators and Representatives
prior to the Constitutional
Convention which convenes on

Jan 8. 1974

Our current biennial spending

is in excess of nine billion
dollars and approximately 48

per cent of Kris entireamount is

for public schools and higher
education I montlon this to
emphasizethe magnitude of the
mone that is Mng spent on
education

The most important piece of

legislation that I pawed during
this iion was II II Ml which
sets up a Iturnl Medical School
Hoard to handle grants,
scholarships and loans to
qualified needy boys and girls
who wish to attend medical
school, provided they return to

n rural area to practice
medicine This bill lacks the

Governor s signature but he

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

HORMEL BLACK LABEL

vrri.i) NI.IHMSG
Mrs Ann Allman and son

Hill Gary, were in Kden Friday
to attend the wedding of Mrs
Altaian's great-niece-, Miss
Pain Flnley They also visilcd

in Hrownwood with Mrs Arlcla
llollemnn and family Mrs
Linda Gordon and daughter
Darby of Slephenvllle met them
there and visited Friday and
Saturday

visnoits IN POST
Mr and Mrs Hill Shepherd

ami children, Hnbcrt and Hence
returned to their home in
Virginia this week after visiting
Shepherdsmother, Mrs llaydc
lene Shepherd, and other
relatives in Post Mrs Hill
Shepherd's parents.Mr and
Mrs Jack Albcrson of Los
Angeles. Calif , met their
daughter and family in Post
and visited for a week

assuresme that he Is very
rv.rh In favor of It ,

I trust that during the
remainder of the year I will
have the opportunity to visit
with you and If there is
anything I can do to assistyou
pertaining to state government
pleosc let me know

Sincerely.
W S Hill - lleatly

FRANKS

BACON
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE

EVAP

12 OZ. PKG.

I LB. PACK

8 OZ.

HUNT'S 46 OZ.

CARNATION

BABY

TOMATOES
TOMATO

JUICE

MILK.

EARDir CABTIWICD

mi

PKG.

mobil

for car n,

ivn mi uwn nam le"et

1,m ,0 flcm

b

I II II M M I

HUNT'S
WHOLE PEELEO

KEN
SHOPPES

(8

MAGNETIC SIGN
your

low-cos- t e.pomreUvi...

$1500 foaahR,e7,m',

repair JLMtny
Special tfadcmarkjn,,,

Don Ammons Specially
Phone 2816 Nites 2986

r
1

m

5

T
.3

300 H5 CANS jH
3

5 TALL
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A&M student earns
scholastic rating
COLLEGE STATION-I'a- ula

J Miller of Justlcoburgearned
"Distinguished Student" rank
Ing at Texas A&M University,
announced Registrar Robert A,

Lacey.
The undergraduatehonor Is

awarded studentswho have
excelled academically Rec-
ipients mustearn at leasta 3.25
grade point ratio (out of a
possible 4.0) during the pre
vlous semester

Low Cost

& Ranch Loans

R:3

ion

Jay Dee House
Manager

WILLIAM THOMAS
Student

Tlicro were 37,0 million head
of lM!f cows on American farms
nt the endof 1970.

GRAPES...

Inilant

skm ta h ww i w ssw

A WBM M - ssstaw AUL n
sM iiH sH LAH

ICC ...

. .

President Lincoln was shot
April 14, WA, and died the next
day

m

VfHITE SEEDLESS

CANTALOUPE

BANANAS
RADISHES &

GREEK 07Q
ONIONS...A '

Cft

OG FOOD E

Outstanding

FOR

Byrds' grandson
honors in school
William Thomas of Jefferson

High School in Jefferson, Ga.,
has been nominated for a
position in the Governor's
Honors Program for 1973. He is
the son of Mr and Mrs. W F
(Dill) Thomas of Jeffersonand
the grandsonof Mr and Mrs. S.
G. Hyrd of Post

Young Thomas Is an out-
standing student at Jefferson
High School and active In

r activities. He
has won a certificate from
Georgia Tech In mathematics
and also a certificate of merit
from the University of Georgia

His other honors include a
scholastic letter for being
among the top three in his class
for all three years In high
school, and being named
"Rookie of the Year" in band.

He Is second vice presidentof
the Student Council, assistant
editor of the school annual, a
memberof the Beta Club, first
trombone player In the band
and statistician for the basket-
ball team

"UNITED GARDEN FRESH

NtSIBAi

r

wins
high

PRODUCE"

CALIF. VINE RIPE
LARGE SIZE

CENTRAL
AMERICAN

Em

UNITED ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE

William is a member of the
First United Methodist Church
of Jefferson,and is active in the
UMYF and the chair and is a
member of the Council on
Ministry

Bullock enters race
for Comptroller
of Public Accounts

AUSTIN Hob Mullock,
former Secretaryof State, last
Thursday announced his can-
didacy for the Democratic
party nomination to the office
of Comptroller of Public
Accounts

Ilullock said his campaign
"will bo an uctive one for an
office that has rarely received
much public attention,but that
is of vital imMrtancc to every
citizen of Texas"

Prior to serving as Secretary
of Stale for 1G months, Ilullock
served as chief legal counsel for
the Governor, and hasalso been
In other state government
service since 19C7

4 CT.
CARTON
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Hill speaks out
for
Atly Gen John Hill spoke

for "openness'1 In government
at the recent Texas Press
Association convention In Hous-

ton
"It's not on easy policy for

public officials and sometimes
It's not the most efficient, but
the legislature says that's the
law and I plan to support it." he
told 250 weekly newspaper
publishers

'Til Interpretand enforce the
open records law also. It is
liberal In nature toward open-

ness,"he said
The AG's office is getting Into

more law inforcement areas,
lilll added "We have to be
vigilant about organized crime
problems in Texas "

Hill spoke at the 94th annual
convention of the Texas Press
Association at the new $42
million Hyatt Regency Hotel

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs O I, Katci Weakley of

Post is a patient In the
Glcnvicw Hospital in Fort
Worth

iSTAM PSH

VINE RIPE

39

fill

1

'openness'

QREEli

16

TOMATOES.;---;

2 89
SIPITY D00-D- A

FLAVORED DRINK IN A POUCH

3 CRTNS. SI
GOOD THAU

JULY 7th

saiAjrnTT

Rogues' Gallery
Arrested on a chargeof gamb-

ling. Oreg ssat tried and found
not guilty Later lie learned that
(he police Mere including hii pho-

tograph in a public "rogues' gal
lery," open to inspection by vic-

tim! of crime
Oreg hastenedback into court,

this time at n plaintiff. He de-

manded that the police remote
hit picture from the gallery, een
though they might Kill contlder
him a suspicious character.

And the court ordered thepo-
lice to do just that Citing Orcg'i
right of privacy the tt tald:

"A visitor (to the gallery)
might conclude list all the pic-

tures were of criminals, This It
not a pleasant thought for one
conscious of hit Innocence."

Most courti agree,frowning on
unduepubhut) gucn to a person
who hat been clearedof a crimi-

nal charge Nonetheless,prlsacy
like all legal rights hat lit

limits
Another complaint vsat hied by

ii man ssho hud beenacquittedof
rcccmng tlolen property. He
wanted the police to rcmose hit
photographand fingerprints from
thetr prisate files

Hut tins time, the court taid no.
T he court taid keeping good rco
oriK is a kev to eltectise police
work, adding

"An accurateidentification tyt.
tern may be an assistance not only
m finding the guilty criminal but
in clearing an innocent suspect."

A ttltlcmil aspect of the prob-
lem ariHe In a homicide case,
setter) the defendant objected to
esMefvcc that some ears curlier
he had been comk ted of r.

He taid he had already
paid Im debt to mcict". and sai
therefore entitled utx.er the y

itoctrine to keep hit past a
closed book.

Hut the court ruled that hit past
could be reopened,because a seo
orvd ollcmc k moreserious than a
tlrM ollemc.

"One vslu) Imh been consicted
ol crime (forfeits) batescr right
of privacy he may base

sld the Court, "to the
extent that the protection of so-

ciety require such forfeiture "

Church of Christ
to hold meeting

'This I Relieve will be the
theme of an Inspirational
meeting to be conducted by
Jimmy Wood at Post Church of
Christ, Sunday, July
H. and continuing through
Friday. July 13

Wood is mlnislor of the White
Heck Church of Christ in
Dallas He began his regular
ministry at Nocona and after
two yearstherewas minister of
churchos in Ilrownfield, Odessa,
Albuqucrcjuc. N M , and
Plalnview before going to
Dallas four years ago

During the time he has been
minister of the Dallas church,
he has seen the membership
grow from 400 to 700, with a
presentaveruge attendanceof
over COO tach Sunday

I.es Perrm of Lubbock
Christian College will tw the
song director at the meeting
here Sunday's serviceswill be
at 10 30 a m and 6 p.m., and
Monday through Friday ser-

vices n til U at 7 a m and R

p m

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Arc Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Servedwith Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LVNCH0N AND

DINNER MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS
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Tennis tournament
set for July 9-2- 9

Sponsored by Iho Hooker A

Well Service and Miicy Cattle
companies, the first annual
Garza County Tennis Tourna-
ment will be held fmtn July 9
through July 3J, with divisions
(or juniors and adultsandadult
mixed doubles

The tournamentchairmenare
Hosemary Chapman. Syd H

Wyatt and JoeGuldens
The sponsors of the tourna

Rosters listed for 73
Post Minor loop teams

Since only the results and
standings and no accounts of
the gameswere carried by The
Dispatch, none of the Minor
League playersgot their names
in the paper this season

These Minor Leaguers are the
boys who will go on up to Little
Little and llabe Ituth League
status So. this week. The
Dispatch is publishing the team
rosters,along wf..i the names of
the managersand coaches
They follow

KANGEHS Hilly Martinez.
Danny Martinez. Robert Shultz.

Your
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
Dy CHAKLES DIDWAY

O'NKII.I.
The name O'Neill originated

in Ireland, where surnames
probably go farther back than
in any other country The
O'Neills trace their descent
from Niall. who was king of
Ireland In the fifth century'

The name Niall meant
"champion" or 'military hero"
in Gaelic, and the "O" in Irish
surnames(denotes "descendant
of

O'Neal t a common spelling
of the name ifi the United
States,but it is outnumbered in
this country as well as in
Ireland, by the original O'Neill
spelling Itased on Social
Security figures of a few years
ago. O'Neill ranks 4n&th among
surnamesin the United States
with an estimated M.ono per
sons by the name,as compared
to a MTth ranking far O'Neal
and an estimated 41. mm imlivi
duals by the name

In Ireland, O'NeiH M among
the 20 most cemmen family
names and ranks 13th tfl the
Dublin telephone directory-Ju-st

behind O'ltellly and Just
head of Kennedy
The King Niall of ancient

Ireland had M sons, one of
whom was Koghan Oweni
from whom the O'Neill of
Ireland's later history uere
descended The name O'Neill
became the hereditary family
surnamein the loth century, at
the time that the adoption of
hereditary surnames became
general in Ireland m obedience
to an ordinanceef HrUn Heru.
the ruler at that lime

Hugh O'NetU at the end ( the
12th centurywas tfcc first of the
family ! be brugM prtm
Inently into conflict wtlh the
Anglo-Norma- monarchy. wMh
the power of the 0'Ne4H
becoming greatly consolidated
some two ccfduriM later U
1163 Henry O'Neill was ack
nowledged as rhief of the Irwh
by King Henry VII of Kngland

One branch of the family
descended fromIlrlun O Neill
settled in Portugal in the Uth
century and becameprominent
among the Portuguesenobilitv
The O Neills still living in
Portugal are the represents
lives in the mate lino of the
ancient Irish king of the house
of O Nelll

Shim!

magnetic
signs

far your car or (ruck

aood low-co- tipotura
less than hand litttring
Milly transfers fromon
whicl to another
special trademarks
avaiUblt

DON AMMO MS

SpecialtyAelv.

Hi. MIS POST

ment will provide championship
and consolation trophies In all
divisions

The Junior tournament is to
he held July 9 14 adult
tournament. July 1621, and
adult mixed doubles tourna-
ment, July 33-2-

The Junior tournament.July
914. Mill include Rlrls' singles
and doubles and boys' singles
and doubles The Junior tourna- -

Hen Ayala. Jackie Ayala,
Adrian Landa. Scott Lewis,
Dickie Odom, Ken Young, Tim
Tanner. Chris Hall, Kirt
Hobi.son, Wade Giddens. Mana-
ger. Dan Hankin, Coaches,
Hilly Williams and Arlon Ford.

COLTS Michael Williams,
Henry Jay Dc In llosa, llusty
Smith, Kdward Gonzales, Ar-

thur Garza, Kraig I'ccl, Andy
Itosas, Ituss Henzler, Michael
Kenny. Joey Gonzales, Alberto
Gonzales, Greg Uruton Mana-
ger. Johnny Smith. Coaches,
N'lta Smith and Kddlc Gonzales.

MICTS Tim Tannchill. Greg
Williams. Will Kirkpatrick, Hay
Mason, Chris Helongia, James
Shlpman. Hcrshel Shipman.
JamesLee. JoeSamora,Derek
Walls. Curtis Clincsmtth. Daniel
Gargas Manager, Kenneth
Williams. Coaches, Danny Wi-
lliams, IJno Tannchill and Joe
Samora

ASTHOS Wayne McDougle,
Chris McDougle. Jeff Kcidel.
Mike Iteldel. Hoy Gonzales.
Jamie Drew, Hurton Yarbro,
Cary Hllberry. Larry Hol-com-

Mark Odom, Kenneth
llullard, Wayne Smith, Hodney
Greathousc Manager, Lcs
Hrown Coach. Steve Sawyers.

Th Bible rrmindt us that
He I ht will love life, snd

khmI days, lt tumrrfrsin
hi longur from il. and hu
lip i hit thfy tpeskno guile "
: M 1 10

Itsdio Th Luthrran
Hu n a inrman clld
Wht t Worth Fighting For.'

mAn tht faith in Chrut i

what mkt hf rll' worth- -

whil When H it uk) and
4n that's th one Ihinf
woftK fighting for "

K.UITIIS I'OI'l lTIO
ScienUaM estimatethat if the

present rale f population
growth continues for Just 100
years the earth s population will
be M btllKffl

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

m

ment Is for I (5- car olds and
under, with players required to
register by 12 o'clock noon July
8

The adult tournament for
players over 16, will Include
women's singles and doubles
and men's singles and doubles
The registration deadline is
noon July 15

Players In the ndult mixed
doubles tournamentarc rcqulr
ed to register by noon July 22

Hegistration for the tourna
ment may be made by calling
Hosemary Chapman, 2984 Syd
11 Wyatt, 2972, or Joe GldJcns
3350.

Adults will be charged an
entry fee of $2 for each
tournament entered No entry
fee will be chargedJuniors

All tennis balls will be
provided by tournament offlc
ials Tournamentschedules will
be posted at the courts and in
the hall of the high school by 2

p.m. the day before the
matches start. Also, time of
match will be called to each
person entered before first
round play.

All matches will be played
from 8 to 10 a.m. and S 30
through 9 p.m. to avoid the
heat

Any Junior or adult who
wants to play doubles andneeds
a partner is askedto call one of
the tournamentchairmen.

Rites held for
gunshot victim

Funeralservicesfor Dan Lee
nrookshirc.45, of Hrownfield, a
son of W G Hrookshire and a
brother of Preston Hrookshire.
both of Post, were held at 4 30
p.m Sunday tn the First
Haptist Church at Hrownfield,
followed by graveside Masonic
rites andburial In Terry County
Memorial Cemetery'

Hrookshire, a well known
Hrownfield real estate and
Insurance man, was dead on
arrival about midnight Friday
at Hrownfield General Hospital,
apparentlyof a gunshot wound

Police said It was believed
the victim and his wife were
awakened by a noise outside
their home Hrookshire took his
pistol to Investigate the noise
Officers theorize a door may
have bumped his arm. causing
the pistol to discharge

He was struck in the chest by
the bullet

Officers werecontinuing their
Investigation Tuesday, and no
official ruling hadbeen made in
Hrookshlrc's death

A Lynn County native, he was
graduated from Tahoka High
School and served In the Navy
in World War II He married
the former Gwyn Davis In
Tahoka in 1947

He farmed In Lynn and Terry
counties until forming the Dan
Hrookshire Heal Kstatc and
InsuranceCo In I WW He and
his family moved to Hrownfield
from Lynn County in 1958

Besides his father and the
brother of Post, Hrookshire is
survived by his wife, a son.
Don of the home, a daughter.
Mrs Dana Craig of Lubbock,
and three other brothers.
Melvin of Conroe and James
and Charles Hrookshire. both of
Tahoka

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb bbbba ''LLLI

BABE RUTH AWARDS A. J Howell, Babe Ruth Lcnguo president,Is llnnkcd

by Mark Bevers of Southland (loft) and Bryan Davis ot the Braves, who

receivedthis year'sBabe Ruth Leagueawards Bevers won the Pr
trophy, and thebatting trophy went to Davis ot the league champion urnves

on his 527 season average (Staff Photo)

Record rodeo crowds at

Reno and North Plate
DKNVKH, Colo Itccord

crowds viewed last week's two
largestrodeos at North Platte,
Neb . and Iteno, Nov , the
Hodco Cowboys Association
snld.

"Hlggest crowds I've seen at
n rodeo here." said Dr Hruce
Clnussen. of the North Platte
rodeo committee "We were
packed "

Golden State Itodeo Company
of Marysville. Calif . producers
of the Iteno rodeo, said the
committee then; also reported
crowds at an high

Prize money between the two
totaled nearly $40,000, and some
cowIkins were able to compote
in both Of the more than 100

cnwbos who placed, Larry
Malum of Dallas. Texas, was
the biggest single winner.

Macy wins

net tourney
Post s racquetwielding ran-

cher. Hob Macy won the Men's
35 singles division with a 6-- 6--

win over Dale Glaze of El Paso
In Sunday s finals of the annual
Highway 80 Lubbock Open
Tennis Tournament

The Macy breezed
through all his matchesIn the
tournament,topping Dino Iteg
inatto. 6-- tn the
semifinals after having dispos
ed of JohnMiller, 6-- 6-- in the
quarterfinals, and Clarence
Haugh of Lubbock. 6-- 61 in a
second round match after
drawing a first round bye

Macy was a regular on the
Texas Tech tennis team from
1'jjC to 10 and was the squad's

player his last three
seasons

NAf KTY FACTOIIS VITAL
When rebuilding, remember

tn build in safety factors as well
as beauty and convenience
New patio doors should be of
shatterproof glass, and stair
ways should have strong
railing Existing wiring and
electrical outlets should not be
overloaded to serve additional
rooms

Time is really money you
can tell b the way it slips In

to

III TEXAS

We Invite You

Slaton Implement Co.

We have a full line of parts
and an excellentshop crew.

Free pickup and delivery on
major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FARMALL SALES & SERVICE

SLATON III
FAA 400 & Old Lubbock Road

Phone 828 6933

Jimmy Applewhite, Manager

taking the saddle bronc riding
at Iteno for $1,169

The only other cowboy to
break a thousand was Merrill
Horn! of Itocky Ford, Colo , who
took the calf roping averageat
North Platte for t,29l
altogether

Mahan's win put him only
$976 behind Hob Itagsdalc of

Chowchilla. Calif . who still
leads for the 1973 world
champion all around cowboy
crown with $27,178

Itagsdalc said Monday he Is

still recuperating from his
injury of June 17. when he was
gored by a horn while
competing in steerwrestling

Itagsdalc said doctors later
determined that the horn
penetrated four to six Inches in
his groin. He said he plans to
rest throughout the week, and
resume competition during the
hectic Fourth of July weekend

That week marks the height
of the regular rodeo season,
with more rodeos scheduled
acrossthe country than at any
other time of the year The

, largest is the Greeley, Colo ,
Independence Stampede,which
runs July M

EH

MOHi: MIYIIHANS
U S soyln-a- n plantings

Increased from 13 5 million
acresIn 1971 to 7 million acres
in 1972, and U S. Department
of Agriculture officials indicate
a need for a 1973 soybean crop
of 51 million acres,which could
be expected to produce 1 5

billion bushels

FOR

Fishing & Trolling
Motors

Mini Bikes and
Motorcycles

Ice Cream
Freezers

AND A LOT OF

OTHER THINGS SHOP

Savings
continuanceof thic

customerwho nnnn r

Little League teams
lioth Post Little

teams tost first round games
Saturday in the single ellmina
lion Lubbock Invitational Tour
nament

The league cliomplon Card,
inals lost In Lubbock Northwest
No 1 by n 6-- 3 scoreat 7:30 p.m
Saturdayat Covington Field.

The second-plac-e Wildcats
fell to KasternNo. I of Lubbock
by a scoreof 12 to 1 in n game
played at 5 30 p.m. Saturdayat
Huster Long Park

In the Cardinal game, the
local team fell behind early,
with Lubbock scoring four runs
in the first Inning The Cards
got all threeof their runs In the
third frame on singles by Pat
Mitchell and Dale Hcdman and
n double by Tommy Heed

H

"rent
Pitcher .1$
Lubbock!
CarHln...T01l

Rl
details

Tuesday i.5l
I'Vth...

household
TccxpeclH

Dowe Mayfieldl

JEFFERSON STANDARD lift J
No, Bnetcrolt Office Park

LUBBOCK

TOWER
Ph. 495-240-

Stuart Whitman & Janet

STARRING

"Night of the Lepu

RATED PC

FEATURE TIMES:

NIGHTS 7.00-S-

MIDNIGHT SHOW!

Friday, 6th

12:00 MIDNIGHT!

"FLESH FEAST

ADMISSION PRICES:

Adults $1.25

Children Under

RATED PG

A GREAT 4TH OF WLY
CELEBRATION FROM

SLATON SAVINGS

Sovltg for the dim on el Ikt oldtit Aairicia
tradition ad It prlnary roasoi for our (OMtry'i !.Slaton

the
to each

League ,
.UN

"hit.
No I

' " "a L

ft...r
the

tcpartmfnt

H.

3

IN

July

12 75c

it

a

m

la I

10

is encouraging
nfforinn $5.00

I!

& r tinn nr more
to eachcustomerwho accoufadds $100 or more to a current

offer good from July 2-1- 1, 1973 and limited by federal regulo

Cot that ood Slatoa Savlaot ftitiia. t ill' ii'1"!

rtlftcati for on T..r . 5 34'. . Two yar (ortlflcotot ra lH

lotat.d ea Ik. iq.ort , $i0 8f coM f r fdy
Had for nori liferaatloi.

Bill I2L4557

I

I SAVE BY MAIL APPLICATION
j EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $29,&

! ?S!n.my accounlwith check for $ enclosed,
to my presentaccountwith check for S

I J j Savings Certificate ( , joint Account ( ) Credit Divl
( ) Savings Passbook ( ) My Name Only ( ) Mall Dlvld4

j Slaton Savinfs & Loan Ass'n N,m,U)
! Box 827 Slaton, Tex. 79364 RP at
1 Zip Co4 5S No -
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Quantity Rights Reserved.
USDA Choice Valu Trim

peoplepsssin store Piggly Wiggly Asstd. Colors Boneless
Rtsfalablt Bath

Qt.

Btls.
Plus

'Deposit

ffi a

Thick

60
Shut
4 Ply
Rolls

MiMimToil
fMyWlolYJUifC Colon

raper Napkins

SaMwich Bags

9N

Fox Ofluxe All
Varieties (Except Pepperoni)

MMnBWH u nit. I

Ubby'sFrozen
PureFlorida

6-o-z.

Cans

aunt.

11- -

25c

59

55

Tissue
375

Sheet
2 Ply
Rolls
4 Roll
Pkg.

Carol Ann

Snack Crackers

sssmr
CftftrrMa

Pinto Beans

mm
Wlelil

Del Monte Cream Style
Whole Kernel

17
oz.

Cans

Dal Monte

Sweet Peas
Dfl Monte

New Potatoes

Whole Tomatoes

.i

Ctn

26-o- z.

Box

24-0- 1.

Bottla

or

16-0-1.

Cin

2B-o- i.

Cm

Piggly Wiggly Cut

16
oz.
Cans

5

Chaptar8

ihI Deer"
CeHect A Chester

A Week

Each

Sir 9Qc

Heavy Duty Laundry

Bonne'
Detergent

Pink, Duty Wloty

Liouia Detergent

LuluTf r3leach

Fabric Softener

BMttTAM bi

w.

Piggly Wiggly.Assorted Flavors

SanffwTch Spread & 35

tomafo' Catsup "49
Salad foistard "I.1;
Corel Am

Salad Dressing &

KIT MS

InstantTea

Nestea

EnMet Rinst

tNtTPilisk

n ejr

Nm mimmWiSn "m
I

USDA Valu

ChuckSteak
USDA Choice Valu Trim

Rib Steak
Sharp CrackarBirrtl
Kraft Cheese
Krafj American SlnfU

Sliced Cheese
Natural, Monarella

Kraft Cheese
tha Waliht WatcharBortlan Llta

biiceo un
Wluly

Fresh

eese nt
Cream Cheese

GroundBeef
Intpactad

Fryer Breast
Country Manor Cannad

BonelessHam
Happy Tlmat

Corn Dogs
Smokad

Hot Links
Rajh SUcad Bologna and

Pickle Loaf
FarmarJonotSHcodCookad

Luncheon Meat

Ranch Style Bulk

l
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Choice

97c
12-0- on

Pk.

for Una

Kly

: 97c
5mg"

Fraih USDA

37c

Lb. 98c

,3Wptj. 69c

Lb. 89c

pkci 55c

SlicedBacon
USDA Cholea BaalValu Trim th Rib

Rib Roast Lb. 1.39
USDA Cholea Baal Valu Trim SnouWarArm

Swiss Steak 1.29
Laan Bonalaai

Beet Stew Meat u, 1.19

Farmer JonesAll

Meat Franks

Juicy Peaches
Calilomia Craamy Ripa

Avocados

Wttetou)

Stvla Harv.st-Fras-h

(Tex.)

Mb

Trim

bye

3

3Cabn6.79

Pkl.

For

Lb.

oat

JUL

f S

Lb.

Lb.

Commodora Tray Pak Braadad

Cod Fillets
Chickan 0 SaaPaaladt
Deveined Shrimp

All Meat Franks
SUcad

Smoked Picnics

Farmtr Jonat, Tnkk or Thin

Sliced Bacon
FarmarJonat Slicad

Bacon
Jimmy Daan Wnola Hoi

Sausage
Jimmy Daan Whla Hog

Sausage

Lb.

Rodao

Lb.

iS

12.0 col
12-o-

Pkl.

Fraah Loan Pork

Scare Ribs
Tanda Mag Broadod Sail Flnfan or

Beef Patties u.98c

laan
Ground Beef
FamllyPak-Combinatlo- n of Loin EndI.

Pone Chops

Chops

Meal t Ml CwfM " .

Lb.

99c

m.

Cantaloupe

Lb.

Lb.'

Rib Ind

X.J?
75c

u.

2.23

u.1.13

u.1.35

'45:2.67

98c

Lb.1.09

Lb.1.15

Lb.1.59

Romaine Lettuce i.. da
Brifttt, Colorful.

White Onions u.29
Brlttit. Fkm Craan

Bell Peppers 59c

Hair SprayI SeedlessGrapes

89c

i

FTl jbv I Sweet Juicy Ears e.

; SHC ICorn-on-the-Co-tJ .I4c

Sit:
ItWaWa-aa-Vi
i a r- -i a n aaB aaaaiaafJiJlXlllaaaal



Lubbock Scout
leader honored

Jerry Don McCampboll of
l.ublmck was one of six uclult

leadershonored lust Friday
night at the final campflre of
the camping season ni t. w

I'osl Memorial Hoy Scout Camp
here

Jerry Don, who Is the son of
Mr and Mrs J D McCampbcll
of Post. Is assistant Scout
masterof u Lubbock troop and
is a former Cubmusler He has
two sons, Jill ties, who is a Hoy
Scout, and Eric, who ts in the
( ub Scouts

Friday nights farewell
i ampfirc also included the

?3gtl The Post (Teit) pispa,ch

gin

Thanks

Folks!
For your fine patronagefor

the almost three years I have
operated HOWELL'S 6 TO 10.

It has been appreciated.
I have sold the store to Mr.

Lonnie Allsup of Clovis, N.M.,
who operates an expanding
group of such stores. His new
Post store will be No. 29 in his
chain.

CONOR

REG. 7?c LB.

CUT & WRAPPED
FOR FREEZER ...

121 Ave H

McMahon
Graham
J W (Hill' McMohon. a

lifelong residentof the (irahum
community, southwest of Post,
called it "quits ' Monday after
38 years as an employe of the
Graham Co-o- (iln. 29 years of
that time as manager

Mc.Mahon, who still lives on
part of the place on which he

Order of the Arrow ceremony,
which candidatesare "tap

ped for membership the
order

i

1

HOWELL

lb.
Mild,

lb.

Bros. Meat
Jim & Bo Jackson

JacksonBros. Sliced

. .

S

in
in

Thursday, July 5, 1973

as

was born OA years ago. said
arthritis hadslowed him down
to the extent where he just
didn't feel up to the gin
managingjob any longer

He has betii replacedas gin
manager b Ted Aten. also of
the Grahamcommunity, who is
Precinct I county commis
sionur

McMahon. who spent Inst
week in a hospital taking
treatment for his arthritis,
which he doscrtbes as n
"rheumatic" type, said he is
retiring from all rllvity ns for
as work is concerned

When McMahon began work-
ing nt the gin as bookkeeper 36

years ago. the plant was a
dlesel affair,

but a new gin was
constructedin IUS0 and a new
office building a few years
Inter

"Hob Lusk. who was glnner
there when I started work as
bookkeeper, hasoutlasted nic-
he'sstill there." Mc.Mahon said
Another veteran employe is
Hobby Joscy. who has been
bookkecer since IMS

"I've swn good years and
bad years in the ginning
business," Mc.Mahon recalled
"I've seen cottonsell as low as
threecentsa pound and as high
as W cents " Drought-wise- , he
recalls the IIMS-- M season as
about the worst as far as the
cotton crop was concerned, but
said there have been other
years about as bad well as
some bumH'r crop years

McMahon said he wishes to
thank all the co-o- stockholders
and other cotton farmers and
everyone else he has done
business with in his 3d years at
the gin "for their cooperation
and many courtesies shown
me

KAYTON HITHS lli:i.l
Funeralserviceswere held In

Amanllo Tuesday of last week
for Mrs Nancy Unyton. sister
of the llev J Harve Mathls and
aunt of Stanley Mathis and lone
Hughes

Weekend Specials!

Beef Forequarter

SLAB BACON

lb. 980

Jackson

manager
retires

Meat

750
Medium or Hot

SAUSAGE

. . 980
PORK BACKBONE lb. 69c

Packers
Dial 3245

Farm and
(Continued from page 1 1

Industrial properties,and utility
company proOpertlcs.

He said he did not know if
local merchantswere taxed on
a fair market value on their
store inventories, but that he
found six years ago when he
checked local rural property
valuations fnr the last time that
"they were only about 50 per
cent as large as they should
be "

With land values going up.
Meredith estimated local real
values on farm real estate Is
now only 35 to 40 per cent what
it should be

Meredith was much milder in

tone this time than usual in his
board appearances on tax
matters and told the board he
was appearingonly in order to
give the board time to do
something about their tax
problem before the board really
worked itself into a bind.

Meredith pointed out the state
law and the state constitution
clearly states that the real
value of land Is what it Is worth
in the market place, not what it
will earn

"You cannot legally make the
school property tax Into some
kind of an income tax," he
pointed out

He said that the Snyder
school district last year was
forced into a complete property
equalization program by a
lawsuit and that dry' farm land
in the Snyder school district is
now being valued at 100 per
cent value for tax purposes at
from $175 to $200 an acre.

Since the Snyder district does
not need a large taxable
percentageof the real value
this will not hurt their farmers
so much, Meredith said, but
here in this district taxable
valuations have levn 75 per
cent of real value and that is
mighty high

"I don't know the answer to
the problem." he said, "but I

know what the law says Land
docs not depreciatelike nil The
law saysyou will determinethe
value of land for tax purposes
by its market value, not what it
will earn."

"I'm not in the business of
breaking it off in anybody,
including rural landowners, but
that's the law and you're not
following it "

The Post school district's
taxablevaluation at 75 per cent
of real value for l'J73 is $5G

million This Is an Increaseof
four million due to a boost in oil
valuations because of sccon
dary oil recovery increases.

The mineral and Industrial
taxpayersnow pay CI per cent
of the school district's total tax
bill.

Meredith told the board that
"right now you're riding a little
increase In mineral valuations
because ofincreasedsecondary
recovery,but you can only look
forward to decreasesIn your oil
valuations in the years ahead "

He predictedthis would come
"within five years "

There was no discuion with
Meredith on the rural farm
valuations

The (ward in its one actkm
hired Miss Kathleen Mary
Doherty, who taught in the
Tahoka system last year, for a
teaching assignment in the
lower grades

Supt Hill Shiver tokl the
board that he had prepared a
"tight budget" and that if the

board wished to expand phy-

sical education throughout the
entiresystem by hiring two new
PF, teachersfor the elementary
and primary grades it would
require a boost in the 1973

$1 30 to $1 325

The Ixwrd made no decMMm
on the PF, program

Dogs
Continued from page I

dent asksthat the stray dogs be
taken to the pound at the ity
warehouse here between it
a m and noon or Mwi 4 M
and 5pm He said city workers
would be thereat tltose limes to
take the dog oil the UhiM
hunters hands and nur a
voucher which will br paid
when presentedIn the iiv i urk
at City Hall

Mayor McC'rary asks "it
licensed dogs not be picked up
If not running at large and
making nuisances of ihem
selves II i the stray dngt
mainly the big ones Hal we
are after the mayor uid

The city decided lo crack
down on dogs again VYrdnetday
of last week whena woman who
had Jusl gotten out of the
hospital was bitten on the leg
by a large stray dog The
woman who was not seriously
injured had Just been dit
missed from the hospital at
SUton had come by bus to Past
and was walking lo the home of
herdaughterwhen bitten by the
dog

Maddo said all stray dogs
picked up Will be kepi at the
pound for72 hours and disputed
of If not claimed In that period
o tune iJcrnied dogi pKked
up while rumung at Urjt will
be kept in the pound fer a
longer period but eventually
will be disposed of if not
claimed by their owner Mtd
dox Mid

The dog that bit the w

last week was pjcke-- J up
and it being kept itr
observation at the pwr.d

Gasolineoutlook good.
station survey shows

(Jawline supplies were pre-

senting only very limited
problems In Post os Junegove
way to July and with the
apnachof the Fourth of July
holiday

Thai s what a telephone
survey of as many local service
station operators as could le
reached at the time revealed

If anything, the situation
appeared to be Improving, with
some stations' allocations
slightly increased fw June ami
July Hut, as one service station
operator commented. "We're
not ovi of the woods yet "

One of Pint's two normally
t stations that started

staying closed nights a
ago is still on that

schedule. bit the other one has
started staying open Saturday-night- s

and also plansto Ik- - open
at night through the Fourth of
July holiday

Another station announced
two weeks ago that It would
remain closed Sundays in order
to assureamplegasoline for Its
customers, and is still on that

Lutheran pastor
voting delegate
at convention

The Hev (icorgc Ascher of
Faith Lutheran Church. 10th &

Ave K. Post will attend the
50th Itegular Convention of the
Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod July In New Orleans
as a voting delegate

llev Ascher will represent10

congregations of the South
Plains and West Texasarea, as
one of their two voting
delegates The 280 Texas
congregations of the Synod are
divided Into electoral circuits,
each representedby a pastor
and a layman The lay delegate
of the local circuit is T A

Hammond of Odessa
Kleven hundred voting dele-

gates and an additional 500
advisory delegates from North
and South America will attend
the convention, to le held in
New Orleans' llivergatc con-
vention facility

The convention Is expected lo
decide whether the historical-critica- l

method of Hlble Inter-
pretation is iermisslble In the
Synod's seminaries and col-

leges Historical criticism holds
that many events recorded in
the Hible did not actually take
place, and are not to be
understood literally Hecauseof
the theological controversy that
has developed over historical
criticism, the election of
officers and hoard memlxTS,
including the president of the
Synod, will be among the most
important rosults of the con-

vention

Postmgs
(Continued from page I

IkititoJdus "We'll odd a froicn
food line and put in a walk-in- .

roflcli-t- cooler for all kind of
InXtlwl sod drinks "

--O
Patty Kirkpatrick. sort of had

an apologetic grin mi her face
whon she said the youth board
originally wanted to open the
youth center next week on
Friday mailt, but whon they
discolored that would be on
"Frtday Ihe 13th" they decided
to mim it fw Ihe first tunc
Thursday night. July u Sow
we wendor how many of that
board are UKirsitlou

visit ritoM n.i.is
Mr and Mrs Freddie Sim

men of Dallas attendedfuneral
servtcm for hit uncle. Tom
Arm Sr . In Lubbock Friday
and vtMted here with Mrs
Simmons parents, Mr and
Mrs Hrrnard llamsey The
llamscys left Friday for
Aurora Colo on the first leg of
a thmwTks vacation trip

Local

basis
There have been n few other

cutbacks in hours of operation,
but no rationing so far. the
survey disclosed.

Indications are that the
gasoline crunch has token a

turn for the better, when
compared to the end of Ihe
month snuecic experienced in
many places In late May and

early June
The price of gasoline has not

increased due lo President
Nixon's price frccie- - not since
June I, that Is

Lubbock
i Continued from page l

(2i $4,000 for complete
exterior painting of Ihe build
Ing

(3) $3,000 for a new fire
alarm system recommended by
the state

(41 $3,000 to make boiler
repairs and repair boiler
controls

(5) $1,700 to provide a special
fire exit door in the band hall

These extras, or Improve-
ments, total $25,700 and bring
the total contract price for the
work to $111,800.

Should the Insurance firm
okay Ihe $5,000 payment for
ceiling repair which would be
applied to a new drop ceiling
and new lighting, trustees
would add another $1,000 to
complete the cost of the new
lighting

The repair contract calls for
completion "within 90 days"
but Hcnsley Indicated he
thought most of Ihe work on the
building could be completed
during the remainder of the
summervacation period

The extra building costs for
improvements to be made via
the options listed will be paid
for from a surplusin last year's
school district budget

Attending (he special session,
Unities the full board of seven
trusteesand Supt Shiver, were
Dwnyne McQueen, representing
the Whitakcr and Hall architec-
tural and engineering firm,
Hrad Cranford of Lubbock,
representingthe board's attor-
neys, Jerry lance of Lubbock,
another OA II official with
Hrakebill, Jim Hays of Ul
bock, representing I'SF&O,
Hryan J Williams, Insurance
agent of record, and Hcnsley

WWWWYWWSAArWWWW
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Watch for

Self

Soil group sets
state meeting

I.UHIIOCK-Conservatlo- nlsts

acrossTexasplan lo attend the
annualconvention of the Texas
Council of the Soil Conservation
Society of America July u ,

1973. The group will be
headquarteredat the KOKO Inn
In Lubbock The expeclel
attendance is 700 people The
South Plains chapter is host for
the 1973 convention.

Featuredspeakersduring the
formal conservationprogramnt
the KOKO Palace Include the
keynote addressby National
SCSA President A. H Lmfnrd
and State Hep lull Clayton
The theme for the convention is
"Plants- - Animals Man "

There will be golf and
rxiwling tournaments and
games for the ladies The
teenagers and ladles hac
special entertainment andr

Doff
wasn i .......
..... . ,pp,
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Many Thanfe

i nis is to announcethi

after 20 years in the i
cleaning businesshere in Pa

as the Westside Cleaners,la
retiring effective at the close

businessSaturday,July 14,

i i i
i warn to express

sincere thanks to all

customers tor your patronad

over those two decades.

We have
6 to 10 at
and will i- t-

prom,,,,

C. H. Hartel

Allsup's 7-1- 1

has come to Post

purchased
Grocery

operate

Conor Howe

419 East H

TO 11 PM DAILY

Our Remodeling to Add and

Enlarge Various Departments

TRAVELERS EXPRESSMONEY ORDERS NOW SOI

for Our CustomersConvenience

Service Gas Pumps Help You Saw

imnatr.h mm
SAVE $1.72

tfnj-
-

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receive Thursday mail delivery on

all Post and Garza rural routes.


